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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

A NEW TREATMENT FOR CANCER

BY

T. UNDERWOOD GRAY, L.R.C.P. and M.R.C.S. (Eng.)

LONDON, EýNGI4AND

About thirteen years ago, I had a case of ca-ncer occurring
in a very old friend. The breast was removed and there -was re-
currence in the liver, and the constant siglit of niy poor old
friend in the agony 'wiich, even. iorphia eould not entirely sub-
due, so affected me that 1 determined to watch cancer very
closely, for it seemed to, me th-at the Deity would not allow such
an -awful disease to exist unles-a He had given us the remedy.
Cousequently I stlarted witli the firm belief that the remedy ex-

It is not au uncominon occurrence to find in nature the
remedy for a disease growing in the very district in which the
disease is most prevalent. This is manifested very alearly in the
case of rheunatùr, lever and rheumatism and the wil.low itree from.
wvhich wve got those remeciies Esalicin and its compounds, so power-
fui in controlling these tivo diseases. A gain, malarial fever is
verY cominon in the valleys of the Andes, and such like situations

hrethe cinchona tree froxu which quinine is obtained is

49
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equally prolifie, and, coming dowýjn to la Tnuch more hoinely ex-
ample it bs a common saying in England "where the nettie is,
there close handy the dock leaf growvs."

For some years I followed up every case of cancer I could
hear of in order to find out if there were anything characteristie
or peculiar about the disease, more especially whether it seemed
to, occur in one situation or district more than another. Hy re-
searches had been going on for about seven ye-ars when I came
to the conclusion cancer wvas more common in certain particular

1itic3 -%vas not alone in forming this deduction for a cele-
brated znedical man, Dr. rfaviland, had just thcn hroug'ht out a
book in wvhich lie had gone further, and his experience shewed,
as did my own, thfat cancer wats more prevalenit along, the course
of sýtrean.s subject to, flood than anywhere else.- -As I followed up
the suhject Mstili further, I found cancer cases occurring in
houses situ-,ated on the topa of hjills an~d in towns which were not
close to, a river at ail. This, at first, rather upset My theories,
,and those ol Dr. lfavilaaid also, but when I got the opportu.nity
of ekaxumiuingc these houses very carefully I found. that the dif-
ference was more iu theory than in fact. An exact similarity of
condition obtaiined -in the dwelling-places of those Who livedI by
the -river and of those -wlo lived on highi ground, nam-ely, damp
basementas and mouldiness or lo-w 'veg-ta.ble:orga-nisms consequent
thermon or concomitant therewithi beneath the floorings. Tis
l9.ppened so frequently, I was compelled to admit the occurrence
of the disease in that situation wvas not mere chance, a-ad that
this unventilated daap associated with. mouldiness wvas not an
accidentail concomitant but the actual cause of the disease. Thore-
fore the occurrence of what nîight b)e called sporadie cases of
cancer, iu disiTricts other than the so-called cancer districts, was
now expiained.

Consequently, I seardhed along the course of the streamtns
subiet to flood for the remedy. My investigations led me to
eimiinate froin the Eist of trees growing lu i those situationG al
except two, naimely, the Willow ind. the Aider. I -was acquaint-
ed with thc f act that Sir Thomas Smith had macle experiment,5
with prepara'tions obtained from thc willow in cases of cancer
and had not been satisfied with the resultis. I therefore, turned
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mny attention to the aider as being the tree. I wanted. The corn-
inonest type of aider in Bngiand is the Aiius glutinosa. I ob-
taiued some of the leaves of this tree and made a decoction
tlierefrom and worked ont a tentative dose; but it was eigrht
years after my start in this researcli before I had the first op-
por-tunity of .trying this formn of treatrnent.

Mvy first case -vas one of oid carcinoma in the breast which
had broken down and left a large tee-shaped wound running
aeroi from the axîlla to'wards the middle line. The junction of
the iimbs of the tee occupied the place where the nippie had
been. I gave this patient some of the decoction and -asked her to
corne 'baek in two days' time. Rer report then. was " less pain and
better niglits." Under an increased dose for a further two days
,-he got the first good night's sieep, she had had for twelve rnonths
-without the use of morphia. Tàî1ý encouraged me to proceed,
and the resuit after havîn g treated u•1ose upon two hun'dred cases
of cancer occurring in almost ail -parts of the body, has been of a
most encouraging cliaracter, so, nmuch so indeed that I have no
hesitation in recommending this drug to my professional, breth-
ren -where soever they may be, as -another -%eapon against this
dreadful. disease.

It seenis to me that it %vould be of -interest to, mention some
of the more particular occurrence 'that have obtained ini my
cases during the administration of the drug.

Those cases in which there; has been opz-ration. for removal
of the breast, and recurrence afterwards in the neighibourhood of
the cicatrix are manifestiy of considerabie importanùce, inasmuch
as there can be no possible question as to, the nature of the disease
present. ilere, there -wouid be the usual re-murrent nodules with
thicken-ing and discolouration of the cicatrix, pain and cachexia.
Under the alus treatment, by which of course I inean the ad-
ministration of the decoction already referred to, the pain and
cachexia dis-appeared graduaily, the patient 's strength improved,
and after some period of tme had elapsed- the cicatrix gradualiy
lost its discolouration and thicken-ing, and reverted to, the sil-
very lune of heaith. The nodules when discoloured, at first were
prone to take on a deeper colouration which gradually lessened
again, and, whether coioured or u-ncoloured, diminished in sime
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until they disappeareci entirely, or were se difficuit to find that
oue could not be certain as te theïr former situation.

?rimary cases in the breast 'have not so frequently corne
umder my observation as they are generally operated upon as
soon as diagnosed a-ad consequeutly I have not ofteu the chance
of Gseeing them. Stifl, it has been my fortune te, treat a few of
sucli cases. Ail those in which the gro-wth was in au early stage
and not larger than a fllbert nut, have yielded to the treatment
f airly readily though, of course, the time taken has varied mater-
ially with -the individual, and the situation oýf the patient's
dwelllug-house, etc. In cases of this type it was absolutely 2-.s

sential that the patient should not indulge in alcohol. At any
rate, il the alcohol were taken it should only be in very small
dloses, otherwise the growth instead of being àasorbed without
trouble, had a tendeucy te break down and form abscess, a con-
dition which naturally prejudiced the patient's recovery.

In breast cases occurring in -the aged, the pin and cachexia
disappeared but the gro'wth wvas rather rendlereâ dormant than
remoived, diuiinishing very slowly indeed, although the patient's
health. and strength. -%as improved very considerably.

Iu cases of cancer -in aud about the pylerus, the pain aud
cachexia were aIse removed very rapidily and where there wvas
not -actual or complete, obstruction, the emesis gradually lesseneà
tili it disappeared. Iu ene case, a man of Ei>xty-four, the pain
ceased, the vomitiug, iustead ýof being of -weekly occurrence, took
place at gradually iucreasing intervals until it flnally ceased.
H1e put ou about two stone in weight aud iustead of being obliged
te bhave nourishinent only, he, becax»e a'ble te, take ordinary food,
althouagli of coiu'se he had ix> be careful about, mastication and
avoidauce of those foods which would produce indigestion in a
healthy persen. Tn cases of complete obstruction where gastro,-
enterostoiny had been performed, after conv-alescence £rom the
operation, pain, àud emesis was apt te recur. When this was the
,case and the patient was put ou the alnus treatment the pain
and emesis disappeared together ivith the cachexia and the
patient was restored te healthi more rapidly if anything -than in
these cases -where there had been no opera-tion.
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-Where there 'was cancer of the oesophagus -with coznplete
occlusion and gastrotomy wvas perfornied, in one case the patient
%vas put under treatment even before the ivound liad healed as lie
Nvas reported to, be losing ground and strength. The resuit wasi that hie gaincd weight steaclily week by wveek and in about a
month's time -%as able ta be up and about.

lu cases of cancer of the rectum whare in eolotomy had
aeady been perlormed, the pain aud cachexia dieappeared, the

cliseharge f rom, the anus lost its offensive character and ceased
to shew any aigu of hoemorrliage. The usual jelly-like substance
was present but sooner or later in most cases some black foui-
smelling dlotz- or sloughs were passed with a tendency to rigors
aud loss of tone and occasionally some diarrhoea froin the colo-
tomy wound. This generally required addition to the treatment,
varying wvith the case, the addition being either saiicylate of

bismuth or small doses of -hyd. c. cret. aud reduced iron (or of
Donovan 's Solution wvhich can Ïbe used -where the patient cannot
take pilis) or some other internai antiseptie.

lu tongue case, where there w'as recurrence in the ýtuinp
after operation, with continuous pain aud little or no sleep on
account .>f the suffering, the first, resuit was disappearance of the
paýin, the second iessening of the growth which broke down into
a peculiar wehite pus unlike any pus I had ever seen before in
appeaeance, thick anda curdy more like sebaceous matter thau
anything else. This pw~ of course had a tendency to trickle
downvi 'the patient'% throat and set up diarrhoea, necessarily of a
septic type. This diarï'hoea -was geue-rally readily coutrolled by
the administration of salicylate of bismuth. Iu another caser where the cancer of the tougue -%vas so, advýan'bed -as not to admit
of operation, the pain lessened mucli more slowly. The growtli
developed seed-like masses -of a yellow'ish colour about the size
of smnall peas, which masses erupted discharging a similar kiud
of 'white pus. This condition in. some cases ivas more readily
brouglit 'about by using a weak solution of liq. hyd. perchlor. as
a disinfecting niouth w'vash, or a -veak solution of asparagin, but
the solution lias to lie very wveak in both cases. Where there
-%vere secondar-y grow'ths in the neck, these growths broki-e down
and formed abscesses containing pus -of ai sfinijar character. These
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abseesses were often deep-seated and apt by pressure effects to,
cause thrombosis if not opened early. In primary cases of a very
early type in the tongue, the disease has disappeared entirely
under -the continued administration of the ainus but if the growth
is as large ai a pea or larger time is saved by remnoval or enuclea-
tion of that growth by operation aud then putting the patient
under the treatment, -%hen liealth is restored.

In recurrent sarcom-a of the superior maxifla after removal
by operation, the pain in a case I had ivas controlled but the
danger i.- the constant swalloxving of the discliarge, wvhich is apt
to set up a form. of sepsis -of such. a character that it is dîfficuit
to con'trol. In early recurrent cases after operation this trouble-
is not; so, manifest.

In a case of cancer in the anterior mediastinum, where there
,%vas pain, cachexia, dyspoea and sleepleoeness consequent, thereon,
the prognosis being cconly twTo montlis to live," 'the patient soon
lost the eachexia and pain and in about ýa couple of nionths was
tble to take singer's inspiration and in six months was ap-

parently quite -well.
In cancer of the cervix, wvith extension to surrounding

tructures of sucli a character that operation was in-admissible,
that pain so eharacteristie of Cancer "the stab" was the firsot
thing to, disappear. That other pain, the "rheumatoid ache,"
'almost invariably present was, not so easy to gret rid of, while the
cachexia disappeared fairly early in the case. If the ainus was
pushed and mucin given at the same tixue, the res-uit wvas separa-
tion of the growth -with very severe hoemorrhage, so much so, that
the patient's life was endangered. This hoemorrhage was con-
trolled by the addition of the liquid extract of ergot to the medi-
cine. This condition, however, could be avoided by giving the
ainus in sinaîl -doses and not giving the mucin if on administra-
tion pain was intreased by it. The effeet of giving the ainus in
small doses was that the patient becaxue saturated with the drug
more slowly, 'the disease was slow,,ed rather than sué.denly stopped
and the growvth, broke and came away piecemeal in the form of
smnall foul1-smelling black- sloughie, instead of one'huge mass, with
littie or no hoemorrhage a-ad consequeutly mucli less danger of
collapse. Ilere, of course, there wvas more tendency to, sepsis. An
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antiseptie douche helps to eontrol this, but it is necessary I flnd
to give small doses of hyd. c. cret. and reduced iron once a day
when the tcinperature, shiewecl need of it or tiiere were any rigors.
lIn these cases, w'hen the rheumatoicl pains were prominent, 1 have
found both they and the septie symptoms are controlled by very
srnall, doses of Donovan.'s solution given wnith the usual directions
on na full stomach.

In a case of inopergble malignant growrth atthe base of the
neck a little below and to one sie of the thyroid cartilage oc-
curring in a person of advanced age, the pain and cachexie, dis-
appeared, the growrth dimin-ishied end ceased to give, trouble and
tihe general healtli improved in a way quite reinaitable in one
so f ull of years.

lIn conclusion I miglit mention that th1mý particular type of
abxus 1 used was the a'nus glutiinosa. i liad a decoction or liquid
extract made £romn the. leaves in w7hicli one pound weight of
leaves wvas equivalent to one hundred. and eighty ounces of the
decoiction. For keeping purposes, it had to be concentrated and
spirit added, 'when I called. it ext va t. alii liq. I have tried other
preparations, for instance a decoction macle from the ba.rk and
also, the old pharmacopoeiu preparation made from -the alius t
niger but cainuot report goocl resuits f romn them. Th«e doses used
have, varied from one drachin to two ounces given three times a

da.y.



*EARLY OPERATIONS FOR CANCERS AND TUMORS

BV

JAMES W. ROBERTSON, M.D.

I4ITCHïFIELD. MINN.

One of the most disagreeable propositiom, -which confronts a
surgeon, and one that is by no means rare is au inoperable cancer
or other twnors.

IIow huniiliating it is to a surgeon to say to a patient
"iothing eau be doue " and yet how of ten we are obli ged to make

this very remark. The first question that arises is. Whio is to
blame for this 1-cequerat condition? The responsibility very often
rests -wîth the patients themsuel-ves, ihi through the dIread of an
operation., f ear of an auesthetic, careless indifference, or disbelief
in surgical, sIIl, conceals their conditions until they have reached
au incurable stage. There are cases in which there is no hope
£romn the very beginning, but 'tiiese cases are exceptionally rare.
Wheu, ho-wever, -a patient consuits his f anily physician for an
ulceration of a growrth that excites his alarin and lie is lulled into
a false security by the adviee received, then the Doctor is at fauit,
and the- blaine for the delay aud even death mnust rest with, the
physician giving sucli advice.

Our observation, however, has been that in a very large pro-
portion of the inoperable tuinors, the responsibility rests with
the individuuls themselves. When quýesticned regarding the
negleet to seek advice sooner they usually give the following
reasons:

kEt. Fear Mf au aneethetic.
2nd. Fear cf the kuife.
3rd. Belief that these conditions frequently recur after

operations with the kuif e.
4th. Belief -that cancers and other tumors eau be drawu. out

with a plaster.
5th. Dishelief in surgical skili.
Now first, fear of au anesthetic.

*Read before the-Crow River Valley Medical Society.
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Many people dread the ether or chloroform more than they
do the Operation. In this class of patients if they present them-
selves wvlile the turnors are rtill snwall, -a very large proportion
can be removed under loÈéal anesthesia, and it need not interfere

* withi their ordinary vocation.
Many good surgeons ivill flot use cocaine anez;thesia because

Vhey thînk it -dangerous. I belicve this to be an error of judg-
ment I -have mnade several hundred operations with cocaïne anes-
thesia, and several years ago rcported a hundred operations
using that drug locally. In ail these operations 1 have neyer had
any acidents or seen any untoward symptoms at.tributable to the
cocaine. If ive could teacli the people that nearly 'ail sinali
tuinors could be exterrpated under u local anesthetic the first ob-
jection to an early operation wotLI be trexoved.

2nd. Fear of the knife.
I helieve that the fear of cuttiug lias descendei to us fromn

thue time wlien it was necess;ary to operate without a. anesthetic,
wrhen it wvas necessary to strap the patient upo.u the table-and
inake the operation, the time -%hen hemorrh.1age %v'as controlled
by the red hot iron or boiling oil, etc. It will takie generations
to overcome that fear.

4th. As .to the belief -that cancers; can be best removed witli
a plaster of sorne kind.

This ineth-od is a relie of surgical development and at one time
was considered favorably by the profession. But as it is painful,
uncertain. -and unsurgical f roin the standpoint of advanced sur-
gery, leaves disa-greeable and unsightly scars, and 'ias fallen into
the hands of quacks and advý,ertizinig grafters, îiEhas -been tia.hooed
by the regular profession, and rightly too.

5th. Disbelief i. surgi-zai skill.

This is only seen -among the older people i. the community, I
the forcigu element and alnong the ignorant. Clean and thorougli
surgery, better equipment, and better kino-wleoge wiil do awa.y
with this disbelief.

'We now corne Vo 1uîat; proposition, the physicians responsi-
bility in this matter. Whiy do many physiciaus freqnently ad-
vise patients to wait developments?
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It is probably:
lst. A skepticismn on the part of inany ineiubers of the pro-

.fession as to the value of operartive rneasure in~ the treatment of
tu3uors and especially cancers.

2nd. Uncertainty of diagnosis.
We will take up scepticisin on the part of the profession.
Thiis is to a certain extent justified by the great nwnber of

cases in wvhich even now, in spite of the care -aud thoroughness on
the part of the operator, reelirrence and death. 1folow the opera-
flou. As I said before, there are cases -wlich. seim doomeci from
the very start aud operative procedures seem to -be of littie, or no
avail, but these cases are rare. Inua very large per cent. of the
failares, the cases are referred to the surgeon too late, infection
moie or less general lias already taken place. A fewI Of these faji-
ures inre due to the incompeilence of the operators, who for in-
stance, wiil amputate a breast, without rernoving the, glands in
the axîlla or remove au epithelioTa of the lip without examining
the glands und-er the chu -and jaw.

I saw a case only a short time ago, a man -,vith cancer invol-
virig the lower lip -and iii the glands aud tissues under the chin
aud jarw, I haci refused to, operate upon him, so lie Nvent to the
city to find a specialist, he found one wrho guaranteed to cure
hini for $150.00, the lHp was reinoveci and the edges brouglit to-
gether nicely, lie vaz .told that the h-ardness under the chun would
disaàppear in the course of a year, it did, but it, was under th-e
ground. I sawv this, case wiien, the epithelioma, was the size of a
pea and ad.vised its removal, but ie, would not have it doue, and
said, "You doctors always want ta be cutting somebody."

Thta, cancers and sarcomas eau 'be absolutely cnred by oper-
ations ail practical sungeons can certify. I mysoîf have had
num-bers of cases. One case I recail of sarconia of -the testicle,
the tumor was large -and hiad the appearauce of a tubercular
festicle, and after renioval rec'urred iu six -weelis iu the stuinp of
the eord. Finding by microscopical examination that the tumor
was -a sarcoma, I made a most, thorough operation, taking, haif of
the tunica, vaginalisand scrotum and amputating as inuch of -the
cord as I could secure. The patient entirely recovered and ived
for years. Another case of sarcoma, -of the upper end of the
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tibia in a boy ini whieh 1 amputated in middle of thigli, the
patient entirely recovered and is alive to this day, although, te
operation waa made 20 years ago.

These cases were not operated upon early. There ean 'be no
doubt, whatever, that in ail varieties of cancers and sarcomas

t thorougli operations are not infrcqnently followed by radical
cures, and that the nuïber of til.ese cases eould, be enormously
increased 'could the surgeon get them ca.rly enugli.

.Another factor which lias to do with the delay in operating
of these patients, is the uneertainty of diagnosis. There is f re-
quently considerable, diffculty i making a diaguosis in certain
forms of iumors anci ancers. And the surgeon frequently un-
derates the -difficulties of diagnosis experienced by the general
practitioner. These difficulties are rnany. It is often times ex-
tremely difficuit to diagnose milk cysts of the breast fromn scir-
rhusof the breast i the early stage, the former does not need an
operation but the latter certainly does.

I once removedtheicbreast of a woman which upon examina-
tiou proved to be only a milc cyst. But how muceh better it is
to err in this matter occasionally than to -diagnose the conditiont
a milk cyst a.nd find wlien too late that we have to do witli a
cancer. Tumors of the body -of ithe uterus are another source
of error. They *are frequently diagnosed subinvolution, and
treated for sucli when in reality it is cancer. The beginning of
cancer of thp rectum is freqaently mistaken for piles. Beginriing t
cancer of the sto-macli and liver is frequently diagnosed <3.ys-
peps-a.

I have had two cases of gummy tumors of the forehead that
-wcre mistaken for cancer, and ain attempt made to remove them,
the first with -a plaster and the second with a Imife, recurrence
took place immediately, and their cases given up, and they fell
into xny hands, when the tumors were large and had a fungoid
appearance. Being on the forehead I suspected syphilis and put
the cases upon large dlosese of lodide of Potassium, and they im-
mediately recovered.

I have seen sarcoma of the upper arm, mistakzen for osteomy-
litis and the same condition of -The knee mistaken for tubercular
trouble. Ttunors of the orbit -are usnally malignant, but 1 cnt
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down upon one above the eye and found i.t oniy a liard lobulated,
fatty tumor. 1 had informed the patient that it inigit; be neces-
sary to remove the globe. JIt healed up nicely and the eye whicli
had been pushed forwarcl and down-ward returned to its place.
Sa'rcoma of the nose is often inistakeon for polypus. Glioma of
the eye-ball is often inistakcen for glaucoma and valuable finie
wasted by makcing, an iridectomy. Xllceration of the cervix may
be simple, cancerous or syphilitie, and these cannot always be
diagnosed by scrapings under tlie microscope.

I saw one case in -%vllich the attending physician liad made a
diagnosis of cervical cancer and tliis diagnosis liad been con-
flrmed by the microscpe in the hands of an expert. An opera-
tiou was proposed for the removal of the uterus, but the patient
woild not -have it done. Shr; fell into iny liands and I confirnied
the diagnosis of hier physician, but hwaving'at one time treated lier
husband for syphilis, 1 tho-uglit 1 would try it on -lier which I did
wAth the most astonishing resuits, ini. six wveekçs the -patient was
well, and I had to admit t.hat I wras mista-ken in the first diag-
noSis, it xvas syphilis.

There are many woaya for physicians to, err in diagnosis, but
I think that -the greatest errer one can make is to allow a.ny
tumor to get into -an inoperable condition. It is far better to
amputate *a milk cys-t breast occasioually than to let even one
wonan die of cancer of the «breast.

Those scab-by spots of the face aniid hands of eid people can
be easily removed by the application of the •_-ý-ray.

In speaking of the X-r-ay I very rarely propose this forin of
treatment except as state(l 'above but alwaya ac1,ise the removal.
of ail tumors with the kurife and tlien if necessary. apply the X-
rays aLfterwards.

lu conclusion I wo<uld a&vise -the early operation.
lst. Upon ail external tumors.
2nd. After a Vhorough examination. a vaginal hysterectomy

in ail ulcers of the cervix should be advised, by a thorougli ex-
amination I niean a mieroscopical examination of the scrapings.

3rd. Advise an early exploration of the &tomacli and liver.
Exploratory operation do not kili whule cancer of the stomacli
neyer lets up.
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4th. In all doubtful cases the profession should use their

influence in favor of an early operation.
The cure of many cases of cancer lies in the power of the

profession. The danger of au early operation is triiflng in com-
parison to the danger of delay.



'"PRESENT STATUS 0F TREATMENT 0F

URETHRAL DISCEARGES

13V

ROBERT D. FLETCHER, M.D.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Affections characterized by urethral dîseharges rnay bcelas-
sified and, their treatment outlined -as f olows URETIIRQR-
]RIOBA. flore wve have no local lesion, the colorless viscid dis-
charge being nieraly an excess of normal secretion. Treatment is
to be constitutional, light diet, cold sponge baths, frcdom f£rom
sexual excitement and avoidance of the pernicious habit of strip-
ping 'the urethra.

rr-a2rnatio Tjrethritis.
(a) Instrumental :-Whien instruments have to be passed,

urethritis is best avoided by the skilful use of clean instrurnents
properly lubricatedl and wrarmed (to body temperature -as a rule)
prececedc by cleansing the glans and by antiseptie urethral
fiuýshing of a wveakc sdliver nitrate, solution both before and after
intrunentation. Rt is -well to administer beuzoic acid and urotro-
pin intern-alIy for a few days preceeding.

(b) 'When dup to External Trauma use soothingr irrigations
and pass sounds to preserve the urethral caliber.

(c) Irritating injections or irrigations are every-day causes
of the ur-ethritis that they are used te cure. Local treatment is to
be stopped and general ineasures followed sucli as, rest in bed,
hot sitz baths, laxatives and a xnilk diet, evaporating lotions may
bc appiied if there is mnarlied swelling. Later on mild astringent
measu.res rnay be needed to combat the resulting catarrh.

Ifrritative llrethritis. The ingestive an'd -diathetic forms are
treated by renxoving the cause. Oxalurina and phosphaturia un-
les corrected make many urethral diszcharges incurable. Erethis-
mic urtethritis requires sexual. sedatives and the avo4dance of
sexual excesses and ofE nngratified. sexual excitement.

eRead before tjae Manitoba Medical Association, 1909
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Eruptive Urethritis is most comamonly seen as herpetie ure-
thritis, the diagnosis and tre-atment being outlined by seeing tho
charactoristie eruiptions elsewhere.

MýeehIaLical Urethritis is most conionly due to stricture, lees
frcquently to polyp or other loc.ailized lesion, a cure wvill follow
removal off the cause, unless malignaney is pref3ent.

Concomitant Uretliritis. Infection of any part of the ure-
thraladnexa may cause urethritis,,the, gonococcus being the most
common 6ause, if 'it can *be eli-minu*aýted the tubercule bacillus
sliould -be souglit for.

Spociflo Uretlirilis.
(,a) Simple purulent inflammi-nation cafled by the laity

'strzin' oommouly subsides in a few days- under any treatment
t1iat; is mild, we sec these cases every day ini those who have a
past uretýhraýl history.

(b) Syphilitie urethritis. The lesion causing this inay be
primary, secondary or tertiary. Give appropriate constitutional
treatment and after the lesions have healed the, urethral caliber,
if diminishied, must bo restored.

(c) Tu.bercular urethritis is very rare except as part of
a general uro-genital tubercuk>sis, treatinent of the urethra is
inerely palliative.

(d) Chancroidal urethritie. Moist antiseptic drcsýsings fre-
quently ehuanged, eoenbined with a th-orough cleansing of the ulcer
tiwice a day with one gallon of liot permanganate solution gives
,a cure in £rom tw'o to six weeks.

(e) U-rethritis due to influienza, pucumonia, diplitheria, and
typhoid are treated coustitutionally.

(f) Urethritis due to the gonococcus.
There are two limes of trcatment wliich. have been followed.

The flrst consists in allowing the disease to p:,ss the acute stage
-without local treatment, -rclying« on general ineuiýares aud only in
the declining stage to use local remedies;. Seeing many cases
treated in this manner I amn convinced of its fall-aciousness, for it
is sureiy had surgical practice to allow -a diseharge to go uncheck-
cd, to allow the gonococeuis 'to become deeply seatod in the mu-
eoury membrane aind foflicles. to court extension to the posterior
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iiretthra and aduexa, -whieh happens in over 90 'p.c. oi cases treat-
ed ini this manner.

The second method of treatment aims at the removal and des-
truction of the gonococcus, the inhibition of ibs9 activity and the
lessening of its virulence by vigorous local measures, conîprising
injections, v-rigations, or a coinbination of these, -and at the same
time administerîng general remedies and hygienie measure,- as an
essential adjunct This is the modern treatment and lias the end-
orsaVion of the large majority of genito-urinary surgeons. lo-w-
ever, 'thero are a f ew cases which are not .benefited by this treat-
ment and these are to 'be treated -accordingly by general measures.

The abortive treatinent by strong silver salts is here mention-
ed 'to Poe unqualifiededly condenined.

The principal medicinal and hygienie measureiD are:
1. iRest. In private praetice I have yet to meet one patient

wlio wil consent to rest in bed, but I am satisfied th-at if this was
enforced in the early rtages of an acute gonorrhoea inucli good
worild reanit.

2. Cleanliness of 'the parts ds of paraimount importance, if
the foreskin is redundent I ad.voeate imnediate circumcision. If
this is x<t .perfornmed the dressin-g is to be changea every few
hours; and must colleot and absorb the whole discharge, for if it is
glned cài and a few -drops esicape on its; removad it is doing more
liarin ihan good. The use of rubber fabrIc gonorrhoeal. bags is
eondernned for obvions reazons.

3. Avoidance of alcoliol in ei forms and of sexuaI excite-
Ment.

4. Liglit dit for a few days, diet to be increamed as local
ý,> mPtomsý subside. «Wuter ïn a.bun'dance.

5. Diuretics if necessary e. g. poti. cit. grxx. thcee times at
day in a giaes of water and capsules of sandalwood oul, is m.x. at
-neal-tine if the stomfli dves not rebel. The action of the oul is
to be caxefnlly watched ais its aclxinieztation. is noV witout danger.

Local reanedies comprise injections and irrigations. Cases
wlihere the symptoins are iaild -and the anterior urethra ulone is
involved can someétimes 'De satisfactorily troated by injections of
protargol 1/2 p.c. to begin with. Injections must be used warm
after the natient h-az urinated and cleaned the meatus and should
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be retained from one to five minutes. The amount injected mnust
not exced the capae'-ty of the urethra or the-ce is danger of fDrcing,
the eut-off muscles and thus eonverting an anterior urethritis to
a total urethritis.

As the diseharges declines use astringents, e.g. zinc suiphate
and liq. plumbi subacetat dii:

Irrigations. I-f avirng before m=de the statement that no one
method. of treating acute gonorrhoea eau dogmatieally be said to,
be the best, beeause of the va-rying skill, of the doetor and the
wiillingness or otherwise of the patient to obey instructions, yet,
1 amn eonvineed that the bes;t average resuits follow daily-or
oftener--irr.igations of warm. potassium permanganate' or nitrie
aeid sohjltion, given in increasing strength either applied by a
large hýand syringe holding 150 c.c. -whieh is the instrument of
preference in acute cases -%here the irrigations must be donc very
earefully to avoid injury to the denuded and swollen epithelium;
or, by :au. irrigator of the so-called Valentine pattern holding
three qurts and capable cf !being raised or lowered at wvill. The
most acute cases iare benefited by this treatment and if the re-
quisite skill is used and thue given -the results -will. amply repay
both doctor and patient.

For the efficient; performance of irrigations by the so-called
Janet or Valentine method the -patient must flrst urinate, then
the foreskin, glans and -neatus is eleaned with absorbent cotton
moistened with weak bichioride solution,, the patient then re-
dines upon the operating týable-after a few treabments he May
sit up-seleeting a return :flow urethral nozzle of suitable size we
gently irrigate the first inch or two of the urethra eortroliing the
distance the fluid traverses with a scissors cut-Qif and gradually
letting mnore solution enter eaeh tinie tili the cnt-off muscle is
reached, this m.Il use 11/2 quarts cf solution, then raisinga the irri-
gator to, six feet the eut-off muscle is relaxed with the assistance
of the patient and the fluid. passes -over the posterior urethra into
the bladder. When the patient feels like voiding, urine he rises
and does so, and then he again lias his bladder filled in the same
'way and. retains it a few minutes before urinating. ?ractieally
one need not fear that an infection vill be produced by conti-
xiuity, on the contrary thi& inethod prevents its occurrence. Dur-
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ing xny first two years in genito-urinary practice I irrigated the
%anterior urethra alone unlIess there were indications of posterior
irnrolvement and found complicMeions frequently, but, during the
past thiree years I irrigate the whole urethra -and bladdler anci
have not had one single case of epididymitis in any patient that
was obeying instructions.

If the discharge lias not ceased entirely within six -,eelis t;he
case is sub-C'cute, i.e. -the stage of soft infiltrations, and instru-
mental treatment is indicated, whie.h brings us to a brief discus-
sion of chronic gonorrhoea.

In the treatment of chronie gonorrlioea the first step isto do
a thorougli urethroseopic examination, followecl by examination
of the prostatie secretion after a miassage, for statisties show that
over 66 p.c. of the cases of chronic gonorrlioea«have prostatie in-
voivement. As soon as tihe reaction incidentai to this bas quieten-
ed down, further exploration by a flexible bui-bous bougie or a
metallie buibous bougie should be donc to determaine thie prosence
of strictiure, ýa very comon cause of urethral discliarge.

It is impossible to give a diagnosis of stricture by paissing au
ordinary steel sound foit the most obvions reasons, but -hie mistakie
is oDe of the most frequently met ith -and in -the antecrior ure-
thra may be due tLo a narrow.% meatus, insufficient hibrication of
the sound, or by having the souiid boiled in tap instead of distilled
wra.ter, for the liard water ini Wininipegr makes a deposit on the
soun ci that no amount of lubricant rill prevent sticking and giv-
ing rise to f aise ipeso; again, stitrsare often diaà-
nosed in the memibranous uriathra -which are solely due to spasm.
It is not to be forgotten that organic stricture nover foroens earlier
tnan eight, montbs aîter an aiback of gonorrlioea and the average
time is about .three years after the gonorrhoea fro:n which it re-
suits." Graduai dilatation of the sticture together ivith suitable
treatment for thF, urethritis effects a cure.

Soft infiltrations are seen cliially in cases lasting over
seven weeks, they occuir in both the anterior and posterior urethra
na-rrowing of the cnlbeing very slight or practictilly absent.
The treatment hiere is adequate dilatation art intervals of seven
to ton days with a foux-branched dilator, witli irrigation of potas-
s8iun permanganate daily or silver nitrate every third day in the
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intervals, however it must be added that too mach treatment wvill
prolong the infiamation, one muwst be gl:!Àded by ttje urinary tests,
a dure usu-ally resuits in six weeks.

About 66 p.c. of the.cases of chronie gonorrhoea are accom-
panied by hard infiltrations, which -are neyer seen earlier than
three to four months foll-owing the original, infection, these cases
if not, rationally treated may rebiin their infecting powver over
many years, here -we often have a postertior nrethritis, prostatitis,
semniniil esiculitis and cystitis without any subjective symptoms
which demand appropriate si'multaneous treatment. The cure of
liard infiltrations eonsists in di1atation, with irigUations between
times to control, the reaction, and the 'treatment cannot be hur-
ried without grave danger. In chronie gonorrhoea accompanied
by tigfft striotures treatutent, is the sanie, dilatation to be accoin-
plishied very gradually, inz-trumen-ts should not be passed oftener
than every third day, many times noV oftener than eýrery two
weeks; if dil-atation beyond a certain degree fails internai are-
throtomy may be done -in the -anterior urethra, non-dilatable
strictures of the poDterior urethra require an external urethro-
tomy.

During the past six months I have seen three cases of Papil-
lomatus Uret.hritis, accompanied by the symptons, of a slight
chronic gonorrhoea, this condition is diagnosed with the ure-
throscope, excision is foilowed, by prompt cure.

Conjested or granular eircu-nscribed patches wherever foiuid
with the urethroscope should. be treated locally by means of an.
installating s3inuge or by applications directly through the end-
oscopic, tube. Silver nitrate' fromi 1 Vo 5 p.c. gives uniforinly
good rwuints. Installations are particnlarly of ser-Vice where there
15 a chronie, deep-seated pateh and after their application the 1
ch-an-ging of a chronic proeess to -an aeute one producing hyper-
inia and exudate -stimulates the active process of absorption and
retura to normal.

In gonorrhoeal Semmnai Vesiculitis treatmaent of the under-
lying posterior urethritis and prostate is necessary.

Gonorrhoeaof Cowpers glands is very rare, I have neyer seen
a case, treatment here wonid be incision anad drainage, with in-
sertion of a permanent catheter for a few days Vo prevent, fistula.
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Gonorrhoeal posterior urethritis is often complicated with
Pros-ý»atitis, here the treatment must be daily irrigations and dil-
atations every two weeks tili the urethritis has sub.ided, then the
prostate is to be massaged once or twýice a -%eek, then at longer
intervals tili the urine is free from pus and a cure obtained.

In gonorrhoeal. Epididymitis the testiele is to be flrmly
strapped with adhesive and a suspensory worn, if this is effi-
ciently done the pain ceases like magie and mild irrigations of
the whole canal givcn once -or twice daily to cure the aceompany-
ing posterior urethritis. I have found this trea-tment much bet-
ter thail the old way of rest in %e& -and hot applications.

In conclusion I wishi to say that, I -have repeatedly demon-
stra.tcd the gonococcus in the urcthra where there wvas no visible
oecretion and ývhere there had been none for several -weeks and I
a=m willingr to accept the statoment of Nocggerath who says that
the gonococeus eau exist iu the tissues tlhroughIout the lif-etime of
the individual, and at any time under favorable influences the in-
fection may hight up into what appears to be -a new and acute
infection, or may transmit virulent infection without, itself be-
coming manifest.
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Cousulting Physician Geixeral Hospital and St. Luke's Hospital, Ottawa

At the present I desire to 'place on record a few facts, aa to
the nervous systemn, which have been 'under observation for soine
years, and whichl I have delayed publishing until there was suf-
ficient timie for careful investigation, In October, 1898, I first
ventured to direct attention to this subjeet, by a paperin the
Montreal Medical Journal, on "The Alimentary Canal and Hlu-
man Decay, in Relation to the Neurones,'" and follewved by notes
on "Dilectrolysis and the Nervous System," in the Newv York
Medical Journal of September 14, 1907, publishing somie data on
the clef ts of the axis cylindcr, the cable of the nervous system,
in hopes that connccting links, in the coin-plex histogonetie pro-
cess;, nxay find complote solution in abler hands.

ln tracing the supply of nerve structure to the various
parts of the human system, At is remarkable, the extent and
variety of distribution to the abdominal cavity, the very centre
of reproductive and digestive power. The umnbilicus is a storin
centre as far as collateral influence of the nervous system is con-
cerned. Iu 'this region, flic solor plexus, approaches nearest the
surface, througli its many filanient, whichi in-turn accompany
ail the branches given off by flic abdominal aorta. It also inter-
laces with the nerve fibres of the plirenie, gastrie, hepatie, spie-
nie, suprarenal, renal, inesenteric, and sperniatie plexuses, and
Bastion favors the idea, that the synpathetic syGtem of nerves,
is to a certain extent, an independent nervous system, penetra-
ting deeply by its roots-, into the cerebrospinal axis, .and its fibres
conducted to, and from the viscera, alon.g the course o>f the blood
vessels. The peripheral ganglia, are dominateci by a cstill higher
regulating centre, in the mnedulla oblongata, in relation -. th the

'Read before Canadiau Medical Association, Winnxipeg, August, 1909
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vaso-motor nerves. The sympathetie nervous system, is beyond
0.i3ubt, to, the front, as a central motive power. Gastro-intestinal
debility, like many other source of weakness, lias an initial stage
of development. As a mile, it is slow, and progressive in char-
acter, ýbut in time maltes its mark, in an nmistakeable manner.
How frequently thc child attending school, lias the morning ap-
petite destroyed by unhygienie surroundings. Robert Hunter
(Literary Digest, July 10, 1909,) states that 70,000 chidren
were found in New York Schools underfed, and *a inucli more
numerous class of chuldren chronically nder fed, ftom food in-
sufficient in q.uantity, poor in quaIity .and lacking in nutrinment.
John Spargo in. hi% Bittle> Cry of the Cflbitdren, after ec<%reful in-
vestigation sta*es, that in New York, Philadeiphiïa, Buffalo, and
Ohicayo, of 40,'746 children-12,121 or 34.65 percent. ha-d gonc
to sehool breakfastless, or nothing more than bread, and tea, or
coffee, a poor outfit for a day's work. Foreign nations, and tie
Engliali in particular, have frequently debated, on the underfed
school child. ln April, 1905> Sir John Gorst applied to the iBrit-
ish Govemument, the words of the .Apostle : Thtey are ever learn-
ing and nover corne to a knowlIedge of the truth. Royal Commis-
sions, and departmental commuittees, on sucli social problems,
cannot be favorably impressed, with the practical results. Pov-
erty or want of food, is not the real trouble, but generally the
personal or domiciliary hygiene of the poorer classes, careleas
mothers, unclean bedrooms, close and -unventilated, late retiring
houns, unsuitable dinners, neglect of the morning bath, hurried
off to sehool, badly eared for, and frequently with u empty di-
gestive organ. Sucli faults are not uncoi.mon, and should be
earefully guarded -against. As to tuberenlobis in child life, an
important statement by Dr. Fhilip, of Edinburgh, atv recent meet-
ing, British Med. Ass., Belfast, that o>f groups of sehool chuldren,
fram 6 to, 14 years of age, no fewer than 30 per cent, presented
stigmata, of tüberculosis, and that it is especially in childhood,
that the tuberculosis seed is sown, and the r~atio of increase is
greatest, about the time, the child entera sehool if e. The rel-at-
ively airless condition of the home and the 6school, are important
etiological factors, in the development of the White Blague. Aero-
Therapy is a measure of widest applicability in tubereulosis, both
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from a curativ-e -and preventative aspect, and we are only becorn-
ing alive to the vast importance of this great cleansing, and vital-
izing principle %vhich as a therapeutic measure, is attended by
renarkable results, the outeome of one of nature 's chief element-
ary products.

In the periocl of yquth, the corner stones of future strength,
and constdtutional devélopment, are placed, to build up tissue,
posessing the elements of vitality. The brick and inortar of the

systm cnno be eldtogther, while sucli irregutiarities in air

and diet are in operation, during the developingr period of- mental
activity. Within. t-his Citadel is the seat of gastro-intestinal debil-
ity, the precursor of tubereucske and, the outcomne of intestinal
-auto-intaxication. I{ealtliy blood is the very pabuilum of 11f e, but
how long cau blood, 1e life sustaining, under trying circum-
stances. The arjxious expression, the exsanguine iÎaee, the feeble
pulse, fiabby muscular tissne, -and inability to perform 'respon-
sible duties, wvith ordinary activity, ail point to a IoweretJ degree
of vitality, snd a sysýtem. a fit nidus., for the Bacillus Tubercui-
losis. The problem ia, how eau sucli be counteracted. Tuberc,-u-
losis has a preparatory stage, the chef£ period for action. In the
life history of such cases, great care should be devoted to the
abdomen, as to vihether or not, a dilatodl colon is present, the out-
corne of defective food assirpilation, and the asociate of a clef t
axis cyli-nder. Professors Sherrington, of Manchester and -
Donald, of Shieffild, Dingyland, by their reýsearches, defined the
Saline consti-tuents of The Axis Cylindler. Poisonous 'Gases in
the bowels the outcome of iraperfeet, as3imi1lation of food pro-
ducts, acting directly on these Salines, prodxice clef ta, in the
axis cylinder, arrestiug the proccs of healthy tilood elaboratiou.
Xlnder such circunistances grea-.t'beneflt is derived from, abdominal
mnassage, sapo-iaceous and oectrie, iucreasing tLhe blood supply,
and obviating the development of Tubereulosis, in its varied
forma. i

Sir Mich-ael says in lis Physiology, p. 122: " So long as the
noT-ve is in a. freali living, perfeetly normal condition the medulla
appears smnootli and continnous, showiug no mnarks beyond the
double contour; but in nerves removed £rom fhe body for examin-
ation, and accor-ding to some observers at times in nerves still
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within the body, clefts make their appearance in the medulla,
running obliquely inward, fromn. the neurilemma to the axis cy-
linder. The ctefts are spoken of as indentations. We may con-
clude that the changes, xnaking up what we have called a. nervous
pulse take place primarily, and chiefly at ail eventa in this es-
sential part of the nerve libre, the axis cylinder. Possibly it may
also, play a part, as an insulator in the electrie phenomena. It is
along the axis cylinder that the nervous impulses sweep."

These clefts are the chief factors in production of an imper-
fecat nervous impulse, amnply demonmtrated, by thé frequent de-
fective, transmission, of the eleetrie current, and this, current re-
established, brings to iight the fact, th-at the internai solution of
conductivity, the highest, order, in the, transmission, in the axis
cylinder, depends as to electrical phenomena, on the organie saits,
w'hich it contains, and the change evolved by electricity, the re-I
suit of a dislocation .of pre-existing discrete particles, restoring
the continuity and conduetivity of the medulla of the axis cy-
linder. The histogenetie action of -the abdominal gangleonie
nerve centres, is a complex problem, in the remarkable trans-

transmit an electrie massage, nor will a cleft axis cylinder, -con-

vey a normal nervous impulse, the very basiq of irregu.larity in
bloord naking power. The remarkable resitlts o>f abdominal mas-
sage, medicinal and ele&.ric, in gastrointestinal defective digest-
ive fuucl;ions, as well as marked increased general vitality, asso-
ciated with raiyid reduction of colon distention, give to this suh-
jeet, a degree of attractiveness, unsurpassed in the domain of
physiological enquiry, and xnost likely tof be followed by, a
lengthened lifetime, when entirely free f rom organie disease. The
pre-tubercular period of a system, d.iagnosed, by the entire ab-t
Sence of Io>w, rougli inspiratory murmers, over one apex only,

with feeble jerky r-,piration, earlier signs in fact, than thosei
deterniined by precussion, and favored by a good family history,
habits, =ud non-exposure te, infection, with no active diseasû, but
a wvel1 deflned debilitated state of the systemn, the outeome chietey
of defective activity iu the gastro-intestinal nervous structures,
.. ving in association a well defined dilated. color ; this is the time

for action keeping in mind, tne strong opinion of Dr. J. A. Mil-
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1er, Bellevue Hlospital, N.Y., Newv York, Medical Journal, August
l4th, 1909, "the diagnosis of tuberculosis is based on "no one
symptom, sign, or test, but upon a careful correlation of ail evid-
ence, into a rational, clinjeal picture." 1

Dr. Walsh of The Phipps Institute, Phil. defines a class of
case. with dîarrhoea enlargement of the mesenterie glands, abdo-
minal paLi, tendernes, -rigidity in the region of the iliocoecal
valve, as diagnostic of intestinal tuberculosis. In ail such cases,
the proposed treatment is contraindicated.

Directions for the JElectrioal Treatrneitt:
lst. Moisten the skin of the abdomen w.ith warm water, a -,,

a sponge, before applying the eleotrical current, to the spa'- V.
midway between the hip crest and the last rib, about three inc.ie.3
to the riglit of the navel; this application to continue about ten
minutes. Afterwrards pasz the carrent mildly over the entire ob-
domen, for five minutes and dry the surface earefully, after ;rýP
application.

2nd. Moisten each leg, from. the knee to the ankie, and ap-
ply the current freely, for five minutes to each Ieg and dry caÈc-
fully. The object in view, in the application of the current to
th-, extremities, is to arouse inereased nervous activity in the
terminais of the sciatie and saphenouS nerves, and their varicd
Communication, iu the pelvic and abdominal regions, accessori.,.- j.
to the remarkable histogenetie spaces, where is produced the ve
pabuhun of 11f e.

These applications will be repeated eaeh daf, at bed time, far
two weeks, and repeated once or itwice afterwar&:s, each week, for
three -or four weeks, should any evidence of the weakness conti-
nue. No application af -the treatrnent should be- made less than
two ionrs -after -a mecal. Before the application of the eletnical
current drop nifteen or tiventy dro-ps of liquid ant.septic soap over
the navel, and usc vigorous massage for ten minutes, over the
entirE abdomen, with opon liand, placed in warm water, and then
drycanefully. This massage to, take place before each applica-
tion to the abdomen of the current. In no case where any forrn
of paralysis is in evidence, should eleetricity be used as sucli is
contraindicated. Glose attention to diet and freedom fronn alco-
hol are important factors in the prolongation of life.
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The followinig typical oase, wvill convey an idea of treatrnext
under ordinary conditions:

Revd. T. 0. B., age-d thirty-five years, usually of vigorouu
habit of body, -and generally enjoying excellent hoealthl, until Feb-
ruary, 1905, wvhen loss of appetite, withi a sense of lassitude and
insoninia gradually superveued nnarked by incapacity for ininist-
criai duties.About i\larchi, 1908,he experienced diffleulty in digest-
ing food, associated with ýa feeling of uneasiness in the stoni-aeh.
.No n.ausea, or vomiting, but iniability to sleep, for miore than an
hour or so, at a time. No pain in stomacli, but a sense of pres-
sure, from accumulation -of gas. Boweh conn'ned, but responded
to salines. Falling -off in weight 20 pouuds in three months. Feel-
ing of dlepression and 1anguo~-. Tongue coa-t;ed andi frequent
eruetation of gas. Little desire for food, and only for liquid
material, drinking largely of water. Urine -normal, also the re-q
f1exes, with marked distension of colon.

On July 20, 1908, lie was placed un-der claily electiel treat-

ment and massage over the -abdominal region, particularly the >
,'blood making ganglionic centres. At first the superficial ciitwne-
ous abdominal. nenrves responded inclifferently to the electrie cur-
reut, -but of ter -the fourth application the sens3ý%tion became quite
zcute, and conbinued so, untbil the twelfth application, at whieh
the entire nervous powver, and toue, wcre quite restored. Grad- It
ually the digestion became active and vigcrous, and, as usuapl,,at-
tended by a returu of normal mental equilibrium, marked alsoI
by reguler anid uninterrupted slecep, and rcduccd colon. Toniguv
quite clean, pulse and te:t perat.re normal, also enitire reflexes.

August 1bi Atf prc--ent lie feels quite resýtored in he;alth
nind in every irai, equ-al te, his ixsiil duties.

As to medi-cal agents, 'the only mediEoines used, were a prepar-
ation of phosphates for its e.if?ét on the nerve centres, a diminu-
ative of*-lepsine, and a diastetic ferment for their influences in
restoring dIiges;tive povior.

»As to remedial agents, the on-ly medieines used, were Syrup
of the Phosphates, to 1-eed the nerve centres, Elexir of Latopep-
tine, to toue the ýaLmeritary mueous membrane, -and Taka Dias-
tase a potent remnedy, ixi failing digestive power.
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Aloohot and Titberculosis.
Jacques Netillon, a -ivriter iii 'the "Revue Scientifique,"

Paris 1, 1909, makes the stateinent, thiat tuberculosis is mucli
greater, in the regions, where most alcoliol is eonsumed, and that
it is more frequent alnong saloon-keepers than wvith other mer-
chants. The home, and the sehool, are interdependent, and Dr.
Norman Kerr, of Engyland, niade the remarkable statement, that
260,000 deatlis amongst chidren, below -the age of frve years,
65,000 due to intemperance. Undier such ecircums tances, how im-
portant is temperance in staying the development of tubercu-
losis.

The highest aim of medicine ils no longer cure, but preven-
tion, and if by the mnethod defined, a change is brought about in
the blood elaborating centres of -the syatem, to fortify it against
the invasion of The Bacillus Tuberculosis, a grand object wiIl be
aceomplished.

In conclusion the opinion of Coleridge, may net -be out of
place:

"Beivare of condemning a new theory, for it xnay be the re-
fraction of some great truth, as yet, below -the hiorizon?"
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EDITORIAL

We -are pleased to note our remarks

CoUr re the Councils of Physiciaus and Sur-
.P'4 o~sa geons attracted the attention of Dr. Hut-

J'urpoian n chinson-a inember of the Manitoba Coun-
cil-The mistake Dr. Hutchinson mnade

was in thinking we specially referred to Manitobà. Such ivas
not -the case as we know% that sinQe the general profesýsion of Man-
itoba bas beer represented by independent men each meeting has
as he says been reported to every member. We hope the mombers
of other Councils will follow this good example. Howcver, medi-
cal men in Manitoba who are also reg-istered in Saskatchewan
and Alberta so far, do not receive reports-even the dissolution
of the Colle ge of Physicians and Surgeons of N. W. T.
has not been duly reported to these mnembers. There may
be some good explanation. 'We shall be glad to, hear it. How-
ever, we stili think that e--ery Council lias .,rbeswho are not
awvake to their responsibilities as stewards of ùne honour and ini-
terests of the profession. One cheering point is to be noted that
more and more the nedical men in -thc Dominion are takingy mueh
greater interest in the work done by their Councils than was the
case some years ago.

A good question for each Council to answer at the end of
its terni ie: What has it donc to further a more generous recog-
nition for the profession 271om the public and the state and to
further that union within the profession without -Which it is im-
possible to win for medicine that influence in the Couneils of the
State that rightfully belongs to it-rightfully in the interests of
the-publie and rightfuliy in its own.m

We have always advocated the neces-

5W&dieci sity for the position of Medical Ilealth 0f-
jFoallA ficer hein-g a permanent one-for life or

Ofic 0r good ;onduct-and mn rejoice to, see from
some correspondence in the Moose Jaw

press re the appoint-ment of a health officer that the public are
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taking the sanie view. A rate payer writes: "Let us hope in the
near future to see a taetful experienced officer appointed for the
city and one iwho wvill do his duty without fear or favor irres-
pective of person or position.",

Recently iu a paper written by Mrs.

. 9 'naernaaionu/ Robt, the Superintendent of Nurses of
&arndard John H-opkins University hospital-an iu-

iii ~/adcine ternational standard of education for Nur-
ses wis advocated. Those whose desire is

the true welfare of our profession look forward with hope to the
time when an International Standard of M.Nedical. Education wvill
be arranged. The reasons given in favour of such apply equally
well to the medical profe3sion-That nursing, -%as an art that
should admit of only one wa: of caring for the siek-Tliere wvas
one right way flot haif a dozen-not one peculiar to Great .Bri-
tain, another to Germany, another to France-That to find that
right way, and put it into practice should be at the -ba-sis of al
nursing organizations-Nursing was an art that should be prac-
ticafly the saine ail the worid over. Iu its practice it was without
creed, or country governed by the same laws for rich and poor.
Instead of nursing wve have only to substitute niedicine to agree.
Here is a work for the International Medical A'ssociation-to
arrange a standard of medical education which should be the
outcome of the combined wisdom, experience and deliberations of
the inedical councils of ail countries.



CORRESPONDENCE

Jft. do n~ot Aold oui-selves responsible for the opinions of our
Corrcspondtits-E4itur.

To the Editor of the WVestern Canada Mledical Journal.

Dear Sir,

Ia your issue of January 1910, vou make by way of Editorial soine
comments on the supposed silence of the Couneil of the C. and P., of Mani-
toba. You ss.y "Wtiy this silence." "Let them give au account of their
stewardship as Cther representative bodies do."' "lSpecially sbould there be
a cicar statenient of the finances and hoiv they have been used so that w.em-
bers ay know if every use has been an authorized legal one' 1As a niem-
ber of the Couucil I amn very rnuch -urprised indead that the Editor of sueh
an .fueiltial journal slhoald apparcntly have beca asleep for so long-
ret,Jir;ing the doings of the Council. Let me say that at the very first
ni ?etiag of the council to ivhieh i ias -electcd over two years ago. I in-
tioduced a motion (xwbi-h carricd) to the effeet that the minutes of every
meeting of thé, couneil should be printedl and a copy sent to every member
of the profession ini the province. Since then 1 have regularly receiver!-
copy of said minutes aftcr ecd meeting through tic mail. These reports
caeh year ineluded a complote financial statcment in detail. I bave no
doubt tint Dr. Gray-, the registrar, cnrried out the sp.rit of the resolution.
If so you, Mr. Editor, along with every other doctor received f ull reports
up to date, bazk of the oydinary meetings and of the annual meetings with
financial reports attached. le if possible you tircw thein into the waste
basket and aow coniplain tint 4Uic Council is keeping silentî

In a previous issue a inember of che profcssiln calîs on thec council to
explain wiy it does not compel delinqucat members of thue Collego to pay
up their g1'rears.

In the saine issue you, Mr. Editor, roferred to thi uaignified position
the Ontario Couneil -was, in, ini seeking the aid of tic law to compel meai-
bers to pay their annual dues. Personally, I think you are riglit. The
Manitoba Couneil lias repeatedly called on these nmambers to pay up. Many
have donc si. Some have not. In tic meantirne eaeh one of these is pro-
ventedl froin voting for councillors and froin being candidates theinselves
So far, the Couneil bans net thougit it wise te go te law against these ire-
thren.

Thc sanie wvriter objects te tic abolition zf tic anan fce of $2.'00
after January lst, 1910. As, ia the past it was f ouuCO very different to
eollect the fee froni many, makiiîg it unfair f0 -those who do pay, ard as
the effecet of sucli fee -was te keep a large part of the profession froia iaking
tinat active interest they should take in elections, by by diepriving them of
votes I was one ivho very glndly second-ed a motion tc abolisi the fc
ontirely or ia other 'wards to insist tiat 6very one be required te pay it, but
in advance by addition to the registration foc. The Couneil would tica be
-%ble to colleet it very aily from, every memher entering the College after
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January lst, 1910. Payment would also, confer the franchise on isuch mem-
ber without worrying him each year for $2.00.

It iis also hoped that this nation wiIl induce, ail delinquonts to, Settie
arrears and become full active members, knowng that once having pai&. up
there w~ill be no fturther demaxids. It seems te, me that the only effeet of
this, $2.00 bylaw wvas (1) lIt Nvas not paid except by a very few and (2) as
rt resuit it deprived the great body of the profession of the franchise leav-
ing the management of the Co]lege ini the hands of a very f ew, a most un-
desirable condition.

J. N. HUTOIHISON.



EXTRACTS

As to Preveritatîve Medicine

One of the domin'atiug facts whieh sliould, ever be kept in the
inedicîl mind is the indisputable one, that the public lias become
affrighted to such an extent, on account of the almost daily vent-
ilation of preventable diseases in the lay press, that a proper ap-
preciation of those diseases wvhich can be prevented,-a clear line
of demareation bebwýeen whart disoases should ibc considered and
*what not,-is almost iost siglit of. This us mnentioned with con-
siderable emphiasis because, if we have read ariglit, the authors
of the articles deem the co-operation of tlie public absolutely ne-
cessary to, the carrying out of reforms whihshail benefit al
mnankind. ijere it would be well. to pause and ask the quesýtions,
How can a public that lias absolutely no training in scien-tific
niedicine be other than frightened, when certain truths are
thrust upon it in such a way that they really amount to, so mauy
reprimands because scientifle medicine lias not been its best as-
set? and, Is fright the proper preparaîtory condition for a sane
digestion whiéh shall differentiate betwieen what is momentous
and wrhat, is unworthy of consideration? Psychoogists -%vho are
s>o thoroxghl-r wrapped up in other ýsubjects shouid take note of
this, letsome day, one, who is not so weli versed in their science,
will arise in our nïidst and proclaini a newl discovery foun-ded on
the obvious failure of thec educati>n. of the miasses in the inatter
of pretf>cuable diseases.

It is in nio spirit of frivolity that -we approacli so moment-
ous a subject as that of how best to prevent the spread of disease.
E-ducation on the rigliht lines would mean maucli, but to profit by
-it a preiimiary induction into the intricacies -of medical science is
necessary. How nmany among us are valiant enougli to, under-
take so thoroli an educati-on of the mnasses, that light would
fa-il on ail those darkn-esses which are cessools for the furcher-
ing of certain affections? And without this enligliteument eau
anythmig be gaîned? Cari the physiedan hope for mastery of ti
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problem, or even van.quisb those prejudices whieh, have been
eneouraged by a very limited education unitil they are character-
ieties that refuse to listen to reason?'

Of a truth, in the majori'ty of caisca, an insigtent course of
education -would be met in so rebellous a spirit that the resuits
would be far from hearten-ýng. But what would be most discour-
aging for the p-hyoician Vo eontempiate wouid be 'the generating
of fear in eon!neotion w'ith 'alI allnents, irrespective of thoir
claiims to gravity. While there niay be some good in this, in as
far tas a fearful state is lesL: foolhardy than a fearless ou&--hence,
is lms produobive oyf harin to others, it lias its obverse side as
wecll,-a aide th-aît makes of the individual a be%.g obsemed by the
frixed idea th'-at oniy through the eultiiuion of fear ean a perfeet
sbate of health be achieved.

Physiesians who are enthusiastie reformers are often pur-
blindto the limitations of the publie as to its knowledge of medi-
orne. Thougli they may, before they -don the magie mantie of
him who, goe«s amongsit the people to insti iot, be cognizaut of the
stublx>rn soil before them, diretly they j oin the rq'nks of reforni-
ers their enthusiasm carrnes .thoen off their feet, go to, speak, and
what they realily see is only the necessi.ty of a thorougli apprecia-
tien of their lessons. This is not alwayig forbhicoming, but while
others leas ecstatie would be diseouraged, their buoyancy nevec-
forsakes theni. But, Jet it be said aloud, many of their wise words
fail to take root, since there are more obstacles ariming £rom a
sitate of ignorance than. these mariners -in our unehartered social
seas are 'wilLi*ng te admit; and wliat with but a hazy compre-
hension of a inedical subjeot, is it far fetched to coinc1ud, that t he
<>niy outeome of ail this earnestness is a feeble lighlt, that strug-
gies througll the fuliginous darkness of a large number, and ne-
solves itself into fear of the stern instructor, of themselves, and
of ail the people of their oivn elass w-itl' whom they may corne in
contact?

Sanity-meaning th-- even balaneing of things, the jtsst
estima-te of their i.mportance-is so niecessary tzo the many in-
,struetions undertaken by physie.ians for the benefit of the lowver
Otrata of society, fhat its xnany absences ean do n-aught but harm,
te, the reai worth of most movements wyhich sho.-Ild be effectuai
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in bringing *Dout reforins. Our medicaI philosopher, who de-
serts his usual haunts and abides. for a shoit space of time
ainong the masses to give thein a share of lis knowledge and
learning, is no longer the stein realist of the lecture-room or the
sick-room, but an idealist ihose beatifie state ic not in the least
aiffected by sordid surroundings. Ne doubt, lie knowvs quite
thorough1y the subject lie hae in hand, bû:t d'oes hie also k-now
how impracticahie au-y of his tllinly disguised scientiflo words
-are?7 Does lie realize that co-operabion io entirely ont of the ques-
tion where there are deep ignorance and waut and the sort of
landlordism that is. supposed to be absent in this country, but i!i
really qui-te iiides;pread? Does he ever tlhink, after one of his
seemin-gly effectual visits, that, his injunctions, but partly under--
stVood. -have cither been entireiy negleoted, or tire miseonstrued
into somothing that eau niake only for the fuilther bemuddling
of those -svlio ]ive in rooms in 'which -the -walls are not eovered
with jasper? For ithese are questions which assail us every time
en article on preventable disease appears lu a popular miagazine
over the ulluring narne of a phytician wlio lias dex'terously slipp-
ed the medical noose, aud wlio loiters in ]iterary paths of dal-
liane- for the edifleation of the lower classes, who have, neither
the time, nor inoney, nor inclination, to read.

-Inerstais .3feical Jousrnal, Peb., 1910



WINNIPEG CLINICAL SOCIETY
January 4, 1910.

Dr. Ror-ke ia the chair. Dr. Herschinami presented a case of psecudo
hypertrophie paralysis, the subjeet being a girl seven years old, second
child of healtby parents. She started to w'valk %vhca ten mnontbs oid, but at
thae end of the secondf year ber peopie noticed that she 'vas developing a
weakness in walkixig and that slie stumbleci very often. Later, the 'w&lk
changed into ivaddling and glie had diiiculty ia rising up from a sitting or
recumbent posture. She continued to get wvorse until she reached the condi-
tion now exhibited. The vertebral columu was strongly curved and lardosis
ivas present, but whea she waz sitting down the lordosis disappeared showing
that it ivas rot fixed ia the verttebral coluxun, but only produced by weak-
ness of the muscles. Wliea the patieat walked along she extended her arms
to keep the body lin balance.

Dr. Rorke-- 'la there axiy disturbance in the sensory funtioUV 9
"'No, tbere ia no diaturbance of the sensory funetion. Rler teacher bas

reinarked that slie is very brigbt at sebool."1
"HRave you notied any fibrillar twitchings?'' '<None.''
" Is there any a trophy of the muscles arouxid the shoulder girdle9''
"lIt lookas like it because there La very little pow-- There ifs no diffi-

cuity in co-ordination-."
Dr. Lehmann presoated a young woman, occupation, stenographer, wxho

had consulted an oeuiist about thrce eyars ago on account of sulle-cing fromu
considerable beadache axid vomiting, and aLio thougbt shie dia not sec quite
as wvell. The oculist diagynosed thi, trouble as primary atrophy of tbe right
dise. Brain tunior was shortly afterwards diagaosed buxt she did not wvant
axiything done and kept on in much the samne wxay. There was then no lin-
voivement of the face or eranial nerves, anid the vomiting becaxue mucli less.
Rer vision became mucli less until it was one 1fdtb and sbe n'as totally blind
on one side. Whea she n'as seen about thrce months ago, ail the ocular
nerves wire paraiysea and aile had anesthesia along the face supplie by the
fifth. The mucous membrane of the mouth n'as axiesthetic, but the muscles
supp]ied by the fifth werc not affeeted. There n'as no vomiting at that
time but considerable beadache. A large decompression operation was donc
and a tumor waz found in tho place expected. A large protuberaxice of the
brain non' shon',ei underneath the scalp. At the present time she had 25-
30 vision iii the left eye.

Dr. Rluter-' Is the upper facial nerve invoivcd 9l
"The left facial iL' paretic but the upper portion is alnost normai.

Since the operation bier violon bas rnaterially -inproved. '-
Dr. Htughcs prespntcdl a case of psoriasis ixi a young maxi. The condi-

tion had been bad aIl last year but badl completely disappearcd last July.
As a result, howevr, of Christmnas indulgence it had returned to soaxe extent.
Another patient whom hie had inteaded to show, but who n'as unavoidably
absent, n'as intereating as presenting a condition on tbe border line betweexi
psoriasis anid seborrhea.

Dr. Rersehaxann preseated ayoung mani, 25 years of age, carpeater by
trade. He had suffered fromx normns, averagiag ia lengtb froxu one bail£f
to, six inthea. Re had neyer used medicine f~or constipation, axid his stools
had always beca good. Since Septeniber of last year bie had xioticed evaevia-
tions- of zriucous substances about eigbt timea daily, without pain, red in
color. Re had nexTer bad typhoid or venereal disease. Re drank cvery day,
but not to excess, and smoked. Examinatioa of the abdomen showed re-
sistante on the lef t aide. The resistance appcaredl greater after he had
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partaken of vegetables. Thare was some pain on the lef t side which disap-
peared as soon as the bowels moved. About the middle of December ho
disebarged a long brown eolored string, about four feet lin length, coverd
with white mucous, and the next day lie diseharged a piec in the £rom of
a cone, with a cavity in the base. (Specimieus of the discharges were ex-
hibited.) Thli patient was not ail nervous. A proctoscopie examination
was made.

Dr. Ilalpenny showcd photographs of a girl before and after operation,
for the renioval of a large noovus. We sixnply euit the noevus completely
oùr, keeping about an eight of an inch frorn the mass itacîf. The liead was
shaved in the ordinary way and at the operation thora was no preparation
except 'irlen the ehild was on the table, the nocvus was well swabbed. It
was skia grnfted at once and tice result vins very satisfaetory. There was
no bleeding ariy more than caused by the ordinary incision in the sùalp.
The graf t took witbout amy diliiculty and there was no suppuration, and the
girl wvas able te leavi the liospital nt the -end of about twclve dxiys."

Dr. Rork--"'Wbat ivas the nature of the vcsselsî"
"'There wns no difference at ail erorn the ordinary vessels where tho

incision wvas miade, and the mass itsehU wc did not eut into. The noevus
enlarged wvith age nnd that was wvhy the parents eonseated'to an operation.
It was practienlly banging down over theu corner of the eyc."1

Dr. MaclCy-" EI think Dr. Halpena- got tlirough wita the case very
nicely. The only question in my nxind as k.o this operation is that there is
usually a good deal of liemorrhage, but ir, this case there v-as very littie."1

Dr. Lehman-"I think it is n ver-y nice resuit. In cases 1 have liatt 1
have fouind that if one keeps perfeetly elear of thc noevus the vessels are
normal. If one docs that 1 think as mile there is very little trouble froin
blteeding. 1>

Dr. :Rork--' C These cases cannot be treated by electrolysis ?
Dr. Ralpenny-" Ina a case witli such a big mass 1 think J'ou would be

sure to get a lot of suppuration, or in any mctliod of slow amiputation there
would ha suppuration and a lot of cicatrial tissue.''

Dr. Bond-' ' These large cases arc far better removcd surgicnlly than bj.
the eleetrolytie ixeedle, but in cases w'licrc the niass is not tee large it is better
to electrolize thein, bIecause the resuit as far as the sear goes is net se evident
in most, cases."

Dr. Lcbnianni showedl a specimen of a fibroid tumor of a submucous
nature. Tliere v-as absolutely no liemorrhage and the womian ivas net suffer-
ing ia the slightest froin mnrrlingia. The only reason wby slie wanted it
rcmovcd was on aceount of the inconvenience she suffered froin its size. Hec
also showed a sub-niueous -poylpus ini which case the heiiorrhage liad been
enoraxous. lie produleed t.ac two specimens to show tixat the saine condition
does not always produce thc ame syxnptonis in a fibroid. Both women were
near the inenopause- the one rnenstruating very slowly and the other almost
continnuusly, and losing largc quantities -,f blood.

Dr.. :Rorke-' 'ýDo these tuxuors have a tendeney te def or the nieno-
pauseV'' * 'Yes, rnoderately so.>'

Dr-. Whyte-' j'What le the cifeet of pregnaney on a flbroid? Doce it
grow faster or less during pregnancyl"'

"II amn not prepared to say, but 1 don 't thinir it bas very muel in-
fluence, althongh I arn open to correction there."

Dr. MnlcKay-' 'I think that if the fibroid is of any size and cr-using
any trouble you don 't often get pregnancy, and if fou do, the patient goca
on te abortion or raisearriage."1

Dr. Monroe--' I thinik somne obstetrical writers dlaim that the fibroid
deoes incrense in size during pregnancy.
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Dr. Bond-' II was under the impression that the position of the fibroid
ivas what carricd most weight as te whether pregnancy rhould ho aliowed to
go eu or nit."'

With reference te the first case presentcd by Dr. Hierschmann, Dr.
Itunter said, "The case is very intcrcsting and 1 suppose thero is no doubt
as te the diagnosis. One of the points that struck me vas the entiro ab-
senct of hypertrophy. Speaking ±rern reelloction is far' more common in
maies. It is one of those conditions which tends to be transiitte1 through
tho feniale meiers. A healthy mother wvill transmit tho affection te the
maies, the females escaping.PJ

Dr. Sharpc-' ' ias hypertrophy ever been noticed in this casels '

Dr. HEerschmann-I' Tho tather and mother noticed none, but it is now
five years adlvaneed and it is possible that some of the muscles were hyper-
trophie.''1

Dr. Young--" I remember a very xnarked case in a boy where the muscles
iwere net se atrophicd above and were xnuch more hypertrophicd below2'

Dr. Lohnmann-"I1 have scen five cases, four ini girls and one boy."
Dr. BondI-''It scens that theoleder a patient is bof ore the trouble

cornes on, -the bettcr chance there is of living, the process being arrestcd.
When it occurs in young chuldren the pregnesis secins rather hepeless. There
are two things te de: keep up general nutrition and ward off finai atrophy
ef the fibr2s as long as possible."

Dr. Iliinter-'- 'Hew wouid you ward off atrophy"
"The best way is by electrical treatment. M\assage bas some e:ffeet."1
"What is the essence of the discase î I"
lPatty degeneration. There is ne invoivemeut of the nerves. It is a

dliseaseo f the fibrilla. Till tboy ail disappear yen can stimulato what is
]eft of the muscle fibers.''

Referring te Dr. lierselimianu 's case of mueous colitis, Dr. Young said,
"'This is a very typical case and Dr. Flerscbmanu is justificd in asking for
opinions as te trcatmoant. Uuifortunatcly these severe cases have resisted al
kiads of treatmnent se constantly that it is bard te ask biui te make any dcci-
sien. The symptenis lead one te hope that a treatmnent of the intestinal canal
itself %vould give seine cousiderablo relief. The striug of mucnus is about
as good a specimien as ene eau sec; I think pcrhiaps the best 1 have seen.
'He luiglit be put on the familiar treatinent of a light diet for a short time
and then a suddon change te a coarse eue, wliich will set as an irritant aud
practically scrape the muceus surface into renewed activity, with the boe
of throwing off the patholo< -,-ai condition. I think 1 would try that first:
if not succcssful, tho soothihg effeet of rectal injections of oul is I think
very successful. As for surgical treatment, the ouly (asO I ever saw ivas
in Guy 's bespital, irrigation being donc through a colotomy. Theve was a
recurrence aud I think this plan is net likcly te be advtse."

Dr-. Kenny-' 'Dr. Youug 's opinion of surgical treatmcat I do net thiak
agrees with recent American writers. I read reccntly of a series of six
cases treated by irrigation: some by irrigation through thxe appendix aud
othors by artificial anus and witli saline, and geod results werr claimed,
tliougli f.,r hoiv long I amn net sure. I have seen one case treated by artifi-
cml anis %vithout irrigation, and six meatha after the Man w'as froc: w'bether
tbis heid good indefinitely -;r net, I de net know."1

Dr. MacKay-<-; II thiuk it is alvays iaise te carry eut medical treatment
first iu those cases and persevore with tbom. by meucas of irrigation wit'.
different fluids. If the man's condition is net improving, hie is miserahi'
'with a condition nie that and surgicsl trentment is indmcated, iu which cas,
I thiuk Lane' s operation is theonee: iLe., the removal of the large intestin<..
It is very radical but bas becs very successful in Lane's bauds. The mortac-
ity I thiuk is 35 p.c."1
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Dr. sha.rpoý-'*would yon wish teunderg an operatien liko thatV', 'I
believo I woul."1

Dr. Lelimanu-' II miust cengratulato, Dr. Mae1Kay on bis radical incth-
ods and on bis courage. I think At would certainly be too radical a proccdure
iu a comparativcly harniless affliction.'>

Dr. .Funter-' £ The case certainly presents fcatures quite uncemmon,
because that is iot the usual type of patient. The usa type of patient is
thin, anemie, with long narow chest, floating nib, and practically a neuras.
thenie of tbc worst type, and usually a weomau. In regard to operative
treatment I have not seen a case operated on yet and I don't think it lias
been doue in this towa. The man 's ivhole apeparance eertainly would flot
suggest the condition froin whieh of course, he is undoubtedly suiffering.
Hie gave no signs of suffering, did ho?"

Dr. Ilerselimann-l'Hle las not ixuc pain au!1 eould always aceoxnplislh
bis work. R is ivight two years agyo was 180 pounds: at the bcginuing of
Dccembe'r it wvas ouly 165 pounds add sixice the beginning of Decemnber ho
has Iost two pounds. '1L'hat inay be important."

Dr. Young-l' Another point is that vegetable inatter is always un-
d-gested iu the steol."1

"No> not alwvays. Cabbage is nover digesited. I bave neyer f ound.
starch ia the stoil. The înucous is neyer of cylindrical form. It dees net
siiî. That inakes nme hesitate as to wletlcr it is mucous at ail."1

Dr. Iiuuter-"-lDoes net one tend to get in these cases ail] varieties
froin the thinncst possible muceus te the almost flbrous leoking tissues? I
think it dependls very largely on the length of time the mucous rernains lu
the bowels. I think the eperation is a trifle radical. Que must tako intu
consideration the central nervous systeni. You eau have an irritable ucrvous
patient and an apathetie nervous patient."

Dr. Itorke-' 'I think tînt norxnally in a geod many cases the sigmoid.
is a littie long, and it must beconie to quite au extent a right Lided ergan.
I personally lad a case about two years ago of a patient sixuilar uL the type
describcd by Dr. Runter: a ivoiman. I rcgulated lier diet and gave daily
doses of ca.stor oil, which, produced, vcry good resuits. The patient had lad
typboid foyer."1

Dr. Richardson~' II had a friend-an athiete. I woud rot say ho wvas
neurasthcuje. Hie contracted typhoid and afterivards lad uxucous celitis.
Hzc came out West and kept bis mind off the disease and went to British
Columbia, and recovered without treatment.'>

Dr. Monroe-l'Il reference to Dr. 1Rorke 's case: if we accept the
thoory that niueous colitis is due to soxue disorcter rG' the central nervous
system, hoiv woud yeu explain the faet that sucli a trceatment woulud effeet
a ureî '>

Dr. 'White-' -I think the trcatmcnt in the case- under discussion should
ho similar to that outlined by Dr. Rorke. 1 think thc castor oil bas a very
cousiderable miental as well as physical cifet."1

Dr. Herseha-l'His bowels already uxove several timon daily."1 Dr.
:Rorke-' 'Yes, but by aduiiuistering castor oi1 you would Ilush hlm out
tloroughly and perhaps remove the irritable condition wvhich causes so many
inovements of the bowels."

Dr. Lehmann exhihited a skull in conneetion 'çitb a case of tumor of
the brain wvhieh w'as iuteresting on aceount of the f net that pnior to the
operatien eue could se aeurately diagnose the location of the tumor. The
riglit optie nerve wvas pfniarily atrophie. Ail the ocular nerves, the second,
third, fourtb &Bd :finally, the fifth, ivcre involved. Thc mucous membrane
was auesthetic. There was no partieular involvement of the brain, the
psychie condition being perfeetly normal. Ou cutting down, thc tumor wvas
found exaetly w'bere it miglit ho expeeted and was easily the size of a
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hen's egg. It was ensily separated f£rom the brain but was very firmily
attached to tho dura mater so that thero was absolutely ino possibility of
remnoval. "Row the paresis of the opposite f ascia 'vas pradueed 1 arn not
prepared to say. In theso cases the only thing one eau do is a decompres-
sion operation se as to give roorn for tho brain plus the tumor and oe bas
te remove a good deal of bene. If one does not remove the dura mater
thero will necessarily be very littie benefit. The dura mater is rigid enougli
to prevent expansion of the contents of the sku]I.»1

Dr. Bond-' ' Where ivould you operate in cases wvhere you cannot local-
ize the tunior 1'> ''Renove à portion of the middle fascia.">

Dr. Ilunter-"'Thero are so niany cases absolutely blind that it is
rather a disgraco to the medical profession uinless operations bave been
urgcd, but there are cases whiere patients have gone absoluteiy b]inâ before
operations were urged. While agrreeing in the main wvith the necessity for
doing more operatiens, I tbin- Dr. Lehimann is inclined to belittle the
seriousness of the operation. I know of two dcnths in the Iast -chree months
out of probably not more than six operations.1>

Dr. Lehinann-' ' "Even if thero is a death, I think tho results amply
justify the mneans. I don't think mnest people value life very mucli if they
are blind. '

Dr. HuItnter-" 'The funetion of a surgeon is nlot tbat of au exceutioner.
What we want from the surgeons is a fair idea as to the morta]ity of re-
sults."1

Dr. Sharpe-' < Is the medical attendant absolved £rom, responsPbility in'
pointing out the dangerî Is At net the duty of the niedical man to share
the responsibility in pointing out to bis patient tbat these operiens are
serious? I think the respensibiity lies equally with the physician and sur-
geon."1

Dr. :Rcrke-' 1 There are difficulties in' the ivay of putting the matter
vory strongly. If yen say it is dangerous, the probabilities arc you will not
get your operation."

Dr. Young-' 'I thinir that niedical inca as a rule give their patients to
nuderstand that operations are flots witbout danger, but tbe percontage of
deaths dees not nintter se mucli as the percentage of saving a patient 's life.
If with an operation -cbe chances of lif e are 25 p.e. and witbout an operfa-
-tion the chance of living is only 1 p.c. thon the advice to have -an eperation
is very goodi'

Dr. Bond-' '1I tbink the thing to do is to tell the patient squarcly '.bat
if the codition goes on, in a case of brain turner, hoe wvil go blind, andi lave
it with him. as to an operation."1

Dr. Wht- Idis.'gree with this discussion. I think that if a mn
argues the matter eout witb bis patient hie is doing very wrong. Mo shoul&.
argue it eut wvith himself and corne with bis digestcd tacts te bis patient,
and tell him exaetly 'wbat ho thinks is geing te happen."1



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg.

Typhoid .......................
Searlet fever....................
Diphtheria .....................
Measles .......................
Tuberculosis ...................
M um ps ........................
Erysipelas .....................
Chickenpox ...................

ases
3

58
4

56
13
1
3

149
Vaccinations: 2. Successful: 26.

1909
Vancouver.

Births ....................... 1476
M arriages .................... 1389
D eaths ...................... 978

Decerber-Births 66; Marriages 40; Deaths
Edmonton. (In City)

Typhoid ...................... 3
M easles ....................... 8
Erysipelas ................... 2
Chickenpox .................... 2
Searlet fever................... 14
Diphtheria .. ................ 3
Tuberculosis .................. --
M unps ....................... 1

33

January
Deaths

1

--

3

1908

1245
873
849

60.
(Outside)

9

10
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HOSPITALS

The new Geileral Hospital of Calgary is uow open. It is
said to be a fine building. There are 167 beds for patients, about
75 private wvards. At an emergency the hospital could accom-
modate 20v patient-,. The building is equippe-d with everything
needed to, make the hospital safe and heatlhy. The cost bas been
about $150,000. The ambulance vestibule le in the rear and is
se arranged thfat the eambulance eau drive to fixe entrance and bc.
closed in whille the patient is Ibeing transferred to, the elevator.
No o-atside air reaches the patient when being taken from the
ambulance to the hospital.

At the next session of the Legisiature Assexubly, application.
will be made for the amendxnent of the Edmnonton Public Hoes-
pital Ord-inance to, change the method of the election of the
Board of direction and the name of the hospital. The name is, te
be changed from~ the Edmonton Public Hospital to The Royal
Alexandra.

The Cottage Hospital at Lacombe iý- expected very soon to
be opened1, free of debt.

With. the extension of the 11oiy Cross hospital, Calgary will
have two hospitals for the care of the sick which would do credit
to any City.

The payments mnade by the civie authorities for the main-
tenance of the Goueral hospital during 1909 totalled $38,508.03.
This amount covers payments of $2J6,314.80 mnade on the 'oasis of
40 cents for every hesit-al day's treatmenpt givix at the institu-
tion (Fairview Vancouver) ; a special grant of $10,000 to meet
deficiencies and a sepeial ullowance of $1190.23 for isolation hos-
pital expenditures during the scarlet fever epidemie. The City 's
grant to, the hospital for 1908 was $21,000. For the present year
the Civie hospital gLeant will be based on the amount of work
done nt the institution.

The Saskatoon Hospital (a Civie one) was opened in April,
1909, and wvhen the financial year elosed in October it was 'Lound
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that for these first seven months of its career, -after paying liabi-
lities and allowing $1,895.83 for deebnture, intercst, $67G.05 for
sinkin g fund and $1405.50 as a provision for bad debts, the sub-
stancial surplus of $3,457.14 stili remained in the Treasury. In-
eluding ail icome and expenditure the average income per patient
w'a $54.55 and the ex-pense $14.97 on a net gain per patient of
$9.58. The hospital is only supposed to accommodate 55 patients
but 67 are aetually being eared for at the present tixue. Two
units are being adde -d in the spring with additîonal accommoda-
tion for 75 patients.

Publie wvard beds -are chargred at the rate of $1.00 per day;
semi-private, -at $1.50; and private, at $3.00. The province of
Saskatchewan has passed a bill whieh. provides that eaeft muniei-
pality pays the hospital for its own indigent sick so that the bur-
den ofsupport falls where it belongs, instead of being borne by
the City in which, the hospital is situated. The wards in the
Saskatoon -hospital have been furnished by private donations and
the Woman's Hospital Aid stili furnishes the linen. There is a
strong effort being mnade to make the Edmonton Hospital a Civie
one.

MEDICAL NEWS

At the annual meeting of the Brandon Medical Association,
the f ollowing officers, were elected :-Presidenzt, Dr. J. S. Mathe-
son; Vice-presideint, Dr. E. C. Beer; Secretary, Dr. Lynch; Exe-
cutive, Dr. Condeli, Carlyle and Templeton.

The Trustees of the Columbia University are endeavoring
to, establish in New York City the .greatest Mvedical School in the
-world and to create one of the world 's centres of medical teacli-
ing and research. The entire plan will involve the expenditure of
$3OUOOOO. 'W. K. Vanderbilt, Geo. J. Gould, Frank A. Mun-
sey and a fourth anonyxnous person contributed jointly to ac-
quire haif of the block needed for the new College of Physicians
and Surgeons. It is expected the other haif will be provided by
gift.
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Thi, Governmetit of Saskatchewan has appointed a bureau
of Public Ilealth constitute.d as follows: Conirissioner of Publie
Iiealth, Dr. M. M. Seymour, Regina; Sanitary Engineer, T. Aird
Murray, Engineeer; Coun cil; Dr. W\V. J. Mea.Saskatoon, Dr.
E. E. Meek, Regina; Dr. A . R Turubuli, Mose Jaw-%; the O,-ity
Health Officers respectively for the Cities named anu lF. W. Wliy-
bia, .VS. -of Prince Albert'

A scliene is on in some districts for the voluntary uotifica-
tion of consumption. Some day it probably wvill be co-ip-alsory.

The Home Hospital oývned and operated by Miss Dbia
and 'Miss Ida Morris lias been acquired by the directors if àle
General hospital as a first step to the erection of a new, builA.ng.

One of the bis presented 'by government measures at the
session of -tue British Columbia Legisiature provides for the ap*.
pointment of an unprejudiced commission composed of graduates
of the established universities of Saskatchiewan, .Alberta, Manii-
toba, Ontario, Quebec and the iMaritime provinces, wvith whcih
com..ý,ission_ -vill be lef t absolutely the selection of a site and other
details of the University establishment. The second makes com-
pulsory the periodie examination of pupils in rural sechools. The
third is to seeure the qualification and registration of ail prac.
tising nurses and is drafted on lines paraliel to these, of the Medi-
cal Prcfession Act.

The Dental Society of «Western Canada was resuscitated
last year, and the year's -%vork was a great; success.

It was through the initiative of tlie Queen that ilhe first Finsen
Laxnps wvas installed in London. She also takes a great interest in
Army nursing and there is a Queen Alexandra Iniperial Nursing
Service.

Dr. Laveran, Paris, the specialist in Protozology who re-
ceived the Nobel prîze for medical researchi in 1907 proposes
the use of a cheap and efficient di.sinfectaný which lie says was
used by the Romans. This us the smoke fromi damp straw. It
produce a gon~ that is -a perfect disinfectant at a small cost and
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is considered especially suitable for use in cellars, stables and the
underground worldings of the city and for the elearing up of the
country districts. The authorities have decided to recommend
that central deposits of free disinfectants be placed at the dispo-
sai of the publie.

i\lontreal is -suffering f rom an epidemie asserted to be due to,
the eontamination of its water supply by towns farther up the
stream. To prevent othier cities having the saine experienpe
Senazor Belcourt proposes a bill that "No person rshall throw or
deposit or cause or permit to bc thrown or deposited any sewagc.

ofaor refuse, animal or vegretable matter of any kiud wvhatso-
ever into any river, stream or other water, any part of whiich is
navigable on which llows iuto navigable wvater. "

The movement for open air sehools is spread',ng fast. In
New York ecd large sehool is to be furuished with -an openi air
classroom where aIl boys and girls wvhose health is below thie
normal F.nc Nlioý give any sigu of a predisposition to tuberculo-
sis may be tauglit iu the open air. That this eau be doue even in
the coidest iveather lias been proved.

The first election to the Beit Meinorial Fellowtships for M1,e-
dical rese-arcli will taice place on or before Mardi 1, 1910. Not
more than 100 fellows will be elected.

It is said that compressed air baths form one of the latest

methods of treatiug pulmonary troubles, asthiua, bronehitis and
emphysema.

Iu Deumark the creameries are compelled by law to pasteu-
rize ail skim milk by heating to 180 degrees Fahirenheit before it
Icaves the creamerýY to preveut spread of tu-bercubosis through
this medium. Penalties are imposed for non-observance. There
is a move among the members of the medical professdon iu Sask-
atchewan for the etablishment of a uew laboratory at Regina
because it is elaimed that the work of the present brandi of the
governinent service is inefficient.
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The new department of practical pharznacology in charge of
Dr. Webster lias Ibeen opened since the holidays and clauses are
in pr-ogress there.

PERSONALS
Dr. Mason, Nanaiàno, is visiting winnipeg.

Dr. .Blow, Calgary, expeetis to leave soon for the South
WsenStates.

Dr. Hierbert Young, of Prince R~upert, lias been appointed
Coroner for B.C.

Di Gordon Bell lias reftrned froin a holiday trip to Boston.

Dr. W. Dix-,-on, of Saskatchewan, lias been visiting Winnipeg.

Dr. Popham, of Winnipeg, lias returned from lis visit to,
England.

Dr. and Mrs. Lacliance, o! St. Boniface, have returned from
tlieir trip to 'Montreal.

Dr. J. P. Code w'lo lias been in Wliitellorse for three ye.ars
and a hlf lias gone 'to Prince Rupert, where lie intends practils-
ing.

Dr. McEwan lias resumed practice -at Hedley and Dr. Hale,
Hedley lias rexnoved to, Princeton.

Dr. Whilliams, the pioneer medical practitioner of Prince-
ton lias loft tliat town for thc Coast where lie proposes taking up
lis residence.

Dr. and Mrs. Dryer, Vancouver, lave returned from tîcir
visit to, Europe.

Di. D. C. MeýIKenzie is to, talze medical charge of the Beile-
vue Camp, siieceeding Dr. M-\ýalcolmson. A new liospital wvili soon
be ready.

We regret to state that Dr. T. R. «'. Nelis is a patient at the
Vancouver General hospital.
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Dr. P. D.. MadSween, ltae of ChilliwaQk lias removed to New
Westmister and bas joined Drs. I{olxnes and iiaeking.

Dr. Sbeldon is also a patient at the Vancouver General hos-
pital where lie underwent an operation.

Dr. b. Z. Peatmau lias left for some montli s for post
graduate workz in Europe and IDr. Swindon of Norwood is lookx-
ing after his practice.

Dr. Brett, Banff, lias gone to Vienna for Pest graduate

Dr. Raymond Brown lias returned from his, tw'o month 's
post graduate work in Chicago.

Dr. Snell, a Vancouver physician lias gone te Barkerville to
relieve Dr. Callahan whose duties take hirn te, victoria.

Dr. Scatchard lias be.en appeinted resident Physician and
Surgeon te the sawinill employees at Chase.
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BORN
SHUEÎ?nRD-Januar-y 22, to Dr. and Mrs. Shepherd, Kelowna a

son.

FuU2 Ert-To Dr. and Mis. A. T. Fuller, a son.

M\uNRo-January 29, to Dr. and Mrs. Mu.nro, Winnipeg, a son.

MARR1ED

DUXBURY-CLANDNNING,-On Janur-ry 12, Miss Lucy Jean Clan-
denning wvas married to Dr. Jas. Duxbury, of Wininipeg.

COSTELLO-.OORRIGAN--At Kingston, Miss Pearl Corrigan, was
married to, Dr. M. Copps Costello, of Calgary.

GARTWRIGHaT-CRAwF-ORD--At Vancouver, Dr. Cartwright, of
Kitsilano, son of Sir Richard and Lady Cartwrighit, Ot-
ta-wa, was married to Miss Dora Crawford, of Vancouver.

OBITUA RY

Dr. James 1. Richardson, the first graduate in Mediciie at
the University of Toronto and Profe,;sor of Anatomy there for a
haif a century died at his house on January 15. He was one of
Toronto's grand old. medical, men. Hie leaves four sons and three
daughters.

Dr. Arthur Theakston, inember of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, London, the famous frontier physicialn of Cariboo> and
Yukon Camps and for a long tiine recorder at Circle City died
January 25, at Dawson, aged 72.
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ADRENALIN IN A NEW PACKAGE
Ia addition to the one ounce vials in which it bas hitherto bcen suppliod,

Adrenalin Claloride Solution is now inarketed in hermiotically soalcd glass con-
tainers of 1 cubie centimeter capaeity. lAdrenalin Ampoule'' is the namo
used to desigwate the nceiv package, and the soluition is of the strength of 1 to
10,000 (one part Adrenalin Cioride to 10,000 parts physiologie sait soluition).
In their annouiicenment of the Ampoule Parke, Davis & Co., have this to say:

"Adrenalin Obloride Solution bas becoine a necessity in niedical and sur-
gical practice. The most poiverful of astringents and hemostaties, it lends itself
to, many praetticaî uses and at little risk of injury in resonably ceraful bands.
Since the timec of its introduction it lias been marketed in ounce vials, and of
the strength of 1:1000. Expericace hau shown, hovever, that a iveaker solution
i3 mucli more frcqucntly requîred than the "1Fiull streugth'' ; and wbile it is
generally an easy inatter to diute with water or normal saline solution, in cer-
tain emergencies an alreacly fully diluted preparation is to be pref erred. While
the danger of deterioration fro"- occai-rooally o>penîng a vial eontaining a solu-
tion of Adrenalin Chioride is flot grent, still, in consideration of the f nct that
a dose is need now and thon f or hy-podermatic injection, it is believed that
the small herxnetically scaled package will be welcomed because of its greater
convenience and security?'

As will bo apparent from. the foregoing, the A.dronalia Ampoule is iatend-
cd for bypoderniatie use. It should be of great value in stich emergencies as
shock, collapse, hemorrhnge, asthnma, etc., or where prompt heairt-stiînulation ia
desired.

The Food that Builds Bortie Babies

Five yea-rs on the English mnarket.
-Supported by the bighest Modical Authoritios in England.
Prepared f rom riresh Milk under ztrictly -hygienic condiiions, with the

addition of cream fat and lactose.
Contains no adulterants or preservatives.
"1A iost remarkable bacteriological examination."1
"Its relative sterility niakes it an excellent and safe food for infants."

«We shahl bo please& to, supply yeu with fullest information and a trial
quantity on application, and ask your investigation of what you ivill find to be
an absolutely first-class product.

Please write us, cvei'y doctor mill bc pleased to become acquainted with a
food that nay bc relied upon under ail circumistances, and whieh tan bo digest-
cd by the youngest infant, and whie.h is aiso a valuable food for invalids and
convalescents.

Procurable at any Drug Store

CANADIAN OFFICE, 32 EMPRESS BLOCK. 354 MAIN ST. i
TELEPHONE MAIN 9267 WNNHipECe MAN.
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A SANITARIM FOR ALCU.0L1C
AND !)RUG PATIENTS'

~cpaat~d.prtnîîtfor alcohiolie 'uld

tdr.-g p)atients aud thew statute 0£ ('oiuuce-
tienft [10it sui iltt jeItt t o Volutitar 1
(0'11111it tItîlunseh es fra epiot ot ex-
('edillg onje yvar. Thelî iregiar, s%.stgtii-

tie flvnir 111wdieffl soeiisioni nsex

ce4elit. WteDr. Givens. st:1111torci.

Cuflu., for pa rtieula rs.

FOR SALE
Praictice and Drug( Store ini
Northierii Saskatchewaii,
Good location) 11o opposi-
tionl. Appl.y to iMaxiager

THE WESTERN CANADA
MIEDICAL EXCHANCE

8 Commonwealth Block,
Winnipeg

SAL LITHOFOS
A Valuable Effervescent

Saline Laxcative
Unec Acici Solvent.

ESP&Vcia] 13'
indicated lm

the treatmient of

Rlieiatsm
Arthritis

Gout, L mbago
Sciatica

grnd -)Il Urie
Acid Diseascs.

The Winqdte Chemical Co.,
LIMTED

545 NIutie Dame Street Wecst
MONTREAL

A MEDICAL ADVERTJSER
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HO0W AR liS
QUININE SAUTS
CALOMEL, Etc.
MERCURIALS

BISMUTHS
ROCHELLE SALIS

POT IODIDE;
IO DO FORM

FERRI ET QUIN CII
POT. CIT. GRAN.

FERRI ET AMM. CIT.
Etc., Etc,

Caîî now. bt ubitained by

CANA flAN
iMedical Men thiroilgh their
jobbers witIhout delav, îas
theset preparations are laid
cloivii ini Moîttreal ready
for instanit disp.-tch
They are sold to Canadiaii
Jobbers at

LOWEST PRICES
to conipete %vith the Ger-
mnan and Anierican inakers
aiid the quality is the finest
obtainable. Nuedicat Mlei
cin therefore obtaixi the
înost superflne Britishi
Chienlicals, nt cut rates.
withotit delav thauiks to
.ie establishment of a

Molntreal

by

Howards & Sons, Ltd.. Stratford, Eng.

Latest Mledical Books
flest books ou Surgery, Medicinse,
I9eîtistry, Niirsiîîg a;sd Pliarîsacy
(211glishi. Aiîsericaîs anîd Caîsadlias>.

Soute of the lantest are
Kýeeil's Stirgei-N.
I<elly-Nuble' sbOperative Gylîecology.
Gati's C')istipatioiu.
Scudder's Fractures,
Modernx Medicine Sertes.
1-ielcl-AlI WVest of Port Arthxur

cove.reci yearly.
P'romipt attenxtionî to Mail orclers. T'ernis.

C OT [ ONDRIVES VANCOUVERT, B.C.

vani tride %% ith ti, j iist as ovuiulaî
jusi a, qatisfilctoî- a. peopfle i dii. citv.
\%.îc-îî aîîvt1îiîîg i- 11Qeîed in ii 1 -e "of
dru-tg sto,-e zoudls

Mail Your Orders
Our well-corgaiiizedl MAIL OIZDER ser-
v'ice xviII serve you proiiptly. Goocls are
ilwayvs shippcd 0o1 day order is receiveci.
if articles ordered1 are'in thse city.

Our stock is large and jîxcindes about
everytlsiîg <lrtggisi s sel]. Ouir rapid
selliîsg ensures treshiness. LýoNv prices
atre the rule. \Vc gtinrailtee satisfactioni.

The Gordon-MfiIchell Drug Co.,
Winnipeg, Mlan.

SAL HEPATIGA
For -;reparlfg- arr

EFFERW.SCING ARTIFICIAI.

MINEBAL WATER
Superlor to the N'atural,

Çoniaiiting the Tantc, Aiteraîlve and
Laxatlive Salis of the niait ccicbratud
Bitter Waters et Europe, fortified by s
the addition of Lithia anid Sodium
Phosphate.

BRISTOL - MYI3ERS CO. NCW y?

277-2'79 Greene Avenue,
Write for frec

BILROKLYW - NEW YORK. sampie.
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Synopsis of Canadian
North-West Hornestead

Regulations
Any even numbereci section of Do0minion landsa lni Manitoba, Suskatce

* wan and Alberta, excepting 8 andi 26.
flot reserveci, may bc hornesteaded by
any person îvho la the soie lîcac of a
faxxiily, or any maie over 18 years of
age, to the extent of one-quarter sec.

* tion of 160) acres more or iess.
Application for entry must be macle

lni person by the applicant at a Domniix
Ion Landsa Agency or Sub-Agenicy for
the district ln which the landi la ait
uate. Entry by proxy, mnay, liowever,
be madle at an Agency on certain con-
ditions by the fathcr, mother, son,
daugliter, brotlher or sisier of an ln.
tenclIng homesteader.

DUVIEs:

*(1) At ieast six months' residence
upon andci.xtivation of the land in
each year for three years.

(92) A homesteacier may, If lie so
deaires, perform the requireci residence
duties by living on farming landi osvn
ed solely by him, not lesa than ulghty

(80) acres lni extent, ln the vicinity of
j hia homestead. Joint ovwnership ln land

viii not meet ticis requirement.
0 ') A homesteacler Intending to per

form hia residence duties ln accordance
vith the above ýwhIIe living wvith par-
enta or on farming land owvned by
himacit must notify the Agent for the
district of such intention.

Six months' notice ln writing must
be given to the Commissioner of Do

minion Lands at Ottawa, of Intention
to appiy for patent

W. W. CORY,

DeptY of the Minister of tihe lIn
terior.

N.B.-Unauthorized publication of
ýhIs mdvertic'omexit wii flot bti paid for

1 v

D CTe'

DI Y-ýQLS SIM

i-lave Y41ur1

Diplomas Framnec
RICHARDSON BROS.

339 PORTAGE AVE WINNIPEG. MAN.
Ïi'ivtures.I>ttv racg.A ss

m:r is, ec.
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S a conservative practiti oner you doA not like to try the thousand and one
new preparations brought to your

notice.
The House of Frederick Stearns & Co,,

do not put out a "niew one" every day or so
but when they do offer a new com bination it
is "something different"9 and wiil be found
worthy of your consideration.

Two years ago we put out a combination
of Cod Liver Extractives (prepared from the
fresh livers) and true Glycerophosphates uiider
the titie of

Many of the profession tried Gaduphos
liked it and are to-day using it freely as a re-
constructive tonie, nerve food and alterative.

We would like yQ.u to give -Gaduphos
a trial.

You will have plenty of opportunities to
use Gaduphos in your every day practice.

FREDERICK STEARNS & GO.
WINDSOR, ONTARIO. 2.10 DETROIT, MICHIGAN

14À
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KASAGRA
is, now over twenty years young and its
sturdy, uniform growth gives promise of a
long Ife of eontinued usefulness with ail
its old friends retained and scores of new
ones gained eaeh passing, month.

As the years go by

KA SA GRA
neyer disappoints, and is, the sane to--day
in strength and eff iciency as it was twenty
years ago.

The small repeated dose gives best

resuits.

6-i3 3flIpJk -4.
Windsor, Ontario. 2-10 Detroit, MicbIganl



When making out you Prescriptions !specify

GREEN'S PORT WINE
Endorsed everywlere by
the Medical Frternity.

BOTTLED BY

GREEN & COMPAN'Y

311 Fort Street
Phone Main 6 23 Wiiùneg

For Upwards of Forty YearasIm

the use ofP Feliw. Syrup -of M

LNTh has be.en recommended iL-;

TeLeading -Medicai Specialiats

Relèc WortlessSubstitutes

< rparatioris "Just as. GoxI»"

M.



-EACII i?.*U1fOUNCE CONTAINS:

Tint. Euiphorbia'Pitulilern. 12(l mizm. Cascarin (P. D. & Co.), 8 graina
Syrup Wild Lettucé. 120 miniùiW. Fieroin hydrochioride, 8.24sirnin.
Tinet. Cocillarn,ý 4P~ inims. Menthol, 8-100 grain.

e Szrux=p SquiU Comrmund, 24 21i2nifl'

DOSE. S "~ '< FLUIDRACIIM

Syrup CociI1ana Compon
is an unconimon cough syrrtlp, as là perusal of the formula will show,
and one of inarkcd efflcienc'y. P, is of especial value in acute bron-
cuitis witb unusual irritation, aud in clironio bronchitis w'tien.secretiolis

are scanty and liard te expel. It is pleusant te the taste. It is attractive in appear-
auce. It is niildiy'laxativ;e.

Syrup Gadillann Cornpound was devis .,d especially te rneet the -needs of the
preriptice. writer. Its name does not Lsugge.rt its therapeutic uses. It is not known
te the Pnific as a "cougli syrup.

Physicians who adlminister dur

Antidiphtherfc &aérurnùm andf

inay do se with full assurance of theà-- purity, potençy and uniformity. Our autitoxfns*
are preparedwith icrupulous-care. Y'iey are rigidly tested.. Tliey aresuppled in te

niost ~~ saifcoy- syringe-cortainers ever offered te, the mredical profession.
Our Autldlp7atlic Sertsm a»d Attldphtherlc Gl1obulinn-are niarketed ins ttbe

saine style of paëcage aud at the sime price pergiven number oýantitoxic units. The
Globulins, a 1-ighly concentrated pruiuct, occupies a relatÏvely smaller container thàn,
the eider.seram.

M0. 1000. 2M00 3000. 4000 nÙd 500 Umita.

LAnoaAToarss: Dotroit 3Iich., .A; Walkcrvillc. Ont; Rounslaw. Eng.
ltn.cnas New 'ork. Chicni >St. Louis, Boston,. Baltimore. Now Orleans. Kanêas City,ý Minneapolis, tA

Icmdon. Eng.; Mont at 'g...; Sydney, NSW;St Petersburg, Rsi;~onar ni
ailda, -Tapane fuenoe-Aires, .Argentina


